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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Calm Prevails After Excitement

of Past Few Days,

with th
against gold was adopted
condition that the secretary ot state b
given the option of paying gold In the
treasury, provided India pay ai equal
snm Into the currency department here.
The bill has already relieved the strin- An
gency of the money market here.
KiM-atlo- a

I

County

Mer- -

ton. Mr. Dunlap Is favorably Impi
with Altmauerqiie and states that he will
return here next fall and spend the win
ter in Albuquerque. He bait planned to
spend the present winter here visiting
with his brother and was on his way at
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Breaks Down on Stand and Cries

ceive word from his hrothor to come on.
It was through a card written by htm to
hi brother at Rarstow. that hi address
wa learned and he wa notified of the
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Carrful Attention
and Promptly rilled

Agent for Hut ter
ick's Pattern and
Dr. Jaejfcr's

fi STORE!

a Child.

Washington, Jan. 21. The house comagreed to
mittee on foreign affairs y
Japaa Preparing for War With RusBatchers His Wife and Two Chil death ot his brother.
McKeona Confirmed by Senate as
make a favorable report on the resoluW. A. Talbott'a fcatata.
dren and Then Suicides.
Sopreme
sia and Its Allies.
Court
Justice of
tion ot Williams (Missouri) asking
Th matter of the report of John A.
state department for Information on the
I,ee, a administrator for the estate of
execution ot Colonel Ruls by the Cuban
w. A. Talbott. will come nn before Pro Lord Salisbury Will
Fallars to M ktsks It Pay" la Greater bate Jndge
Retire From Fortlgn
McKluoo Takes Steps to Contest Hassa't military authorities.
When
Hubbell
lfcw Terk the Cassc.
Secrstaryihlp la Cabinet
Seat In Senile.
the matter was last up Nelll B. Field,
MrKlMoa Will C.tMl.
representing the administrator, made a
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 21. Mayor Mc- motion that the claims of the creditor ot
the estate be set aside, for the reason that
MA1T1AIS BEADLOCE COniSVES.
IIOtn.0 BATI BIMAIIIO Hit.
KUeon, of Cleveland. Is taking prelim!
las TIOAS rOSTMAITIlS.
they had expired by the statute of liminary step to contest the seat of llanna
tations. Judge HubMI denied the moIn the Dulted States senate. McKlsson
tion and Attorney Field lave notice of
Chicago, Jan. tl. Adolph L. Lnetgert
Washing-ton- ,
Jan. 21. The stormy will rely largely on the testimony ad
John H. Matthews, a grocery merchant appealing the entire matter to the dis
and
scenes ot the taut few days In tbs house duced at the Investigation ot the bribery on a small scale, killed his wife and two trict court. The judge was not attned went on the witness Und
were followed by a eoiuparatlvs quiet to- charge.
children at No. 4211 Columbus avenue, that th whole matter could be appealed told th story of th doing ot his saua decision on a single tnotiou and sage fact ry on th night of May 1, when
day. Conalderatlon of the senate amendGreater New York, and then committed trom
lo k the matter under advisement nntll his
rirvm.a KIIImL
wlf. f tt whose murder he Is now
ment to the argent deficiency appropriasuicide, last Monday night.
Charles, 8. C, Jan. 21. The train of
being tried,
Luelgert
a
disappeared.
tion bill wan begun. The senate
In th spring of 1H83, John H. Mat
Tfcara Arm Oood Itoaaons.
New York
brok down on th eland, crying Ilk a
Canal eommleelon amendment waa the Atlantic Coast Llue, from
thews came to this city from Texas In a
Vegas
Las
first,
Optic
The
then
and
In. The main fight came to Florida and a local from Charleston Covered wagon, accompanied by his wife, ths Silver Cltv Ragle, contained thl child.
ot Charleston this morning.
on the aenate amendment atrlklng out collided went
and they rented a small frame house on dirty fling at Albuquerqne:
AALUUl'BV TO RKTIRK.
the provleion ot the bill reiulrlng de- Two colored firemen were killed and a either west Tljeras avenue or north Sixth
Albnquerqne seem tobesnfterlog from
ot
Injured.
badly
trainmen
number
positors of bullion hereafter to pay the
street He was suffering with rheuma want of Dinner electric llehllnv. They Will Ssuraadar Sarl(a aaerataryahl ta
far Vlaaraas Maa.
cost of transportation from away office
Uaalila to Agra.
tism, and was a patient ot old Dr. Jason have the plant, but for economical reaChicago, Jan. 21. A special to th
Chicago, Jan. 21. The joint seals com Conley.who was then a thriving "quack" sons the lights are not turned on. Reel- to mints. Mr. Bell (Pop, C.ilo ), mored
from Washington aays:
concurrence In this amendment. The mittee reported to the Inter state joint physician and surgeon of this city In lent there think It "looks like saving at
th spigot and losing at the bunghole.
Lord Salisbury's early retirement from th
question waa d 'bated extensively when convention ot coal miners and operators those early days, and who left for parts
Alderman Horner states that there Is secretaryship ot stats for foreign affairs
thl
that the committee was
the bill was ortglually before the honee. unableafternoon
to agree upon any of the ques unknown when his trns name came roll no contract whatever between th city In ths British cabinet Is foreshadowed by
Larey
to
paused
bill
the
ing In from his eastern creditors.
The houtte
tions voted opon.
and the F.lectrlc Light company; that
Washington. It
the public land law to Alaska and
The rheumatic patient got relief, and rutting oft the lights was not a question Information received In
TV bat Baaaata Bay.
Is hinted that Kngland'
foreign policy
to grant a general right ot way to railsoon
ecouomy,
was
ot
peddled
but
from
It
"poor
merchandise
service
thereafter
,
Senor
the throughout
Madrid. Jan. 31.
will be made mors aggressive. Lord Salpoorer
lights"
furnished.
and
Mexico,
New
obtain
road.
central
premier, announced at the cabinet meet
isbury doe not Intend to resign the preThe houee Toted to concur In the aen-at- e n g last eveulng that the dispatches ing bis goods on "cash basis' from the
METHODIST HIHTHOAT SOCIAL.
miership of th cabinet, but will sur
amendment to the urgent deficiency trom i;uua gave "unquaituea promise or then wholesale and retail merchants of
render the foreign secretaryship to a
bill itrlklng out the pro Vinton compell- peace."
this city.
riaa M aalaal aaa Lltarary Praaram Raa- - younger
and more vigorous man,
aorad BalrMhmaata Marrad.
ing depositor of bullion to pay the coet
DEADLY LOVKKl1 UUARREL,
Matthews continued In the peddling
by
birthday
given
The
social
La
the
mrr-ARisyear,
of transportation to the mint.
business tor about a
and sometime
roa war.
Aid society of the Methodist church,
m. Loals Pollaa Offlear fatally Shot by In 1HH5 or 188S he started a general mer dles'
THS BKNiTK.
of W. H. Matson, Sr., on
the
residence
at
tola
Lwvar.
la taa
At the opening ot the senate' eeeelon
chandise and trading business, and a saw south Broadway, wa on of the most suc- Japaa Will Vaalal Aay Chan
St. Louis, Jan. 21. Richard J. Ilallor- - mill at Cuba, a little settlement In the cessful aflalrsot ths kind that hav takeg
ttala Qaa or Chlaa.
to day, Mr. Quay denied the report that
otuorr,
wa
an,
snot
a
fatally
police
London,
witn
21.
Ths St. James
Jan.
place In ths city for some time. Those
he voted for the consideration of the Tel- hi own pistol an hour after midnight Naclmlento monntalns, about thirty-fiv- e
present
one cent for every Oaxetts, commenting upon a dispatch
ler resolution because the senator from by Miss Nellie Mangan, who then turned miles trom the norhtwestern border of birthday contributed
by
had
through from Yokohama, saying that a fleet of
passed
that they
MUeourl (Vest) bad aeked him to do so. he pistol on herself and pnt a bullet In the Navajo Indian reservation.
life. Something over l:k) was realised nine Japans
warship will leav Japan
He thought the present consideration of her brain. The shooting followed a quar
so that th comevery
contribution,
from
these
him,
Luck
and
almost
favored
In a week for Chinese water, said:
rel, In which Miss Mangan begged 111- the resolution would benptlt the country loran to marry her. He refused, rt heo month thereafter Matthews had a cara bined ages of all present were about 8.1:. K)
years, and as there were about a hundred "Japan la prepared for war. That In a
and the republican party.
seen at the hospital the girl Insisted that van of wagon hers to be loaded np with people at the social the average age was nutshell I
ths news trom Yokohama toThe resolution ot Allen, of Ne while she shot Halloran slis did not in merchandise and supplies, suitable for not far from
years. Thin scheme af day.
It la understood that the destinabraska,
secretary! of diet her own wound. 8 he refuses to tell the mountaineers and trading among the forded no end of mirth and jocularity.
asking
the
who did. There was another woman In the
A delightful program ot vocal solo and tion of the fleet la Wel Hal Wel and there
the Interior for papers concerning case,
of whom Mies Maugan was jealous. Navajo Ind tans.
had been prepared t.i furnish la no doubt th movement mean that the
recitation
the dlHinlHeal from the pension office
The wholesale merchants always wel entertainment for the evening.
Mrs. statu quo In China as far as Manchuria
NO IIATKUOODi
of Mrs. M. K. Roberta, wag laid before the
corned hi coming, for he was a cash Dunlap sang a solo, by request, which
and Core ar concerned, shall not b
senate. Mr. Galllnger moved to refer the
customer, or bought goods on "short waa heartily encored. Mis Mabel An
aa T.rrlterlM will Tata time,1' and his bill generally run np derson, Miss Johnson and Mrs. Holt also altered by tlossla or any combination ot
resolution to the committee on civil eer CommlttM
Afmln.t Th.lr AdmUaloa.
sang some solos. Prof. James Hervey Russia' allies,. In defiance of Great
Mr. Allen eald
vice and retrenchment.
Chicago, Jan. 21 A special to the Trl Into the thousands of dollars.
ward gave a recitation and related a Britain aud Japan."
Mrs. Roberta was a friend of Former Sec bune from Wamiugton says: The bouse
In the latter part of 18D4, or the spring comical story, which were highly appreLA VEUA POST ASTBHS.
retary Carlisle, from Covlnglou, Ky. "No Committee on territories, after giving of 18U5, Matthews and wife, hankering ciated and pnt everybcly In a good hu
In advocacy of admitting Art' after a trial of business lite In the east mor. Marian Moore and Ruth Bishop
f
ceulleman would treat a hear in its
Mexico
New
and Oklahoma IntJ
xona.
a recitation In the form of a dia Fra.ld.at Appelated Jaata A. Carrala
woman an thla woman haa been treated the sisterhood ot stales, fixed on next and not satisfied with their good fortune rave
logue, and Mrs. Moor and Mrs. A. C.
Bad K. H. Balaaar
by the eeorelary ot the Interior," aaid Wednesday for a vote on these measures. In the mountains of northwestern Berna Walch also contributed to the entertain
Washington, Jan. 21.
Ths presldont
Allen. Mr. Allen contended that there t here la little doubt ot the result of that lillo county, sold out their Cuba business ment by reciting some choice selections.
y
appointed the following postmaKerresnments were also servea and It
wan a hint of something vitally wrong meeting. The membershlo of the com and saw mill to K. A. Mlera, and removed
A. Carrnth,
ew
mittee is fifteen, and ot thee republicans
nearly midnight before the party ster:
in the moral character of Mis. Roberta. muster eight, while mere are seven deiu to this city, remaining here a short time, was
broke np and returned to their homes.
Kast Las Vegas; K. H.Salaxnr, Las Vegas.
Aasnranee waa given by Prltehard S. ocrata, Kopubllor.ua will vol solidly and before leaving th city Mr. Matthews
"""
ATUKDA.
C.) chairman of the committee on civil against the admission of any territories called at this offies and subscribed for The
a Svaatar AUaaMd.
prevent measures coming be Citizsn, ordering it sent to Medicine
Annapolis, Md., Jan. SI.
Ths fourth
service and retrenchment, that the com' which will
nouse.
OYSTEU, riBH, ETC.
fore ine
day of balloting for United Bute senLcige, Kan.
nilttee would carefully investigate any
The seuate committee Is likewise dl
Salmon,
Smelts,
ator found the situation practically uncane, should It be referred to hie com
After a short stay at Medicine Lodge, Hake.
JMKWMa
Flounders.
changed. The feeling 1 growing that
Mr.
ordered
Matthews
mittee, and Allen agreed to euch a refer
The
Citiien
herring,
Cat
Fresh
fish.
Rum City Markat.
Shrimp,
Lobsters,
the ouly way to settle the matter 1 by
Splvey,
Kan,
enoe. The resolution was so referred.
to
changed
his
address
a'
Kansas City. Jan. 21. Cattle Receipts.
Blue Point oysters lu shell,
the withdrawal of both Shaw and
An agreement was reached to vote on t.lu): market steady.
where the Matthews visited tor a few
Little neck clams In shell.
In favor ot a compromise candiTexas steers. iS.Mtt:; Texas cows, months, and then came a letter from
the Teller resolution neit Thursday be
H.
S.
etc.
In
chowders,
Clam
hulk for
ia.6oS3.40; native steers, UK iIZS him requesting that ths paper be sent to
date.
fore adjournment.
oysters
In
Special
large
extra
brand
bulk.
and heifers, Si.lXK.ii4.a5i
native cow
Wlta Mardarar Uau a atay.
The seuate went intoeiecuttve session
SaCSAVE.
and feeders, fioOysaxt; bulls. his address at 704 K. 170th street, New
Austin. Texas, Jan. 21. Kugen Burt,
1X00,1(3
York City.
60.
(eighteen varieties of fresh sausage, both
The senate devoted Its principal atten
Sheep Keceipts. z,urju; mamet steady.
ths wife aud child murderer sentenced to
Dome mails and Imported.
A few months ago he wrote TBI CiTt
to the
tion In executive session
muttons, MS bihg
Lambs. I4.UUO&.UU;
lie hanged
baa been granted a
HAMS
AND
BACON.
a
opeued
bad
and
stated
bs
that
ir.s
ot
General
Attorney
nomination
4.35.
stay ot execution by the district judge,
Odd band.
small grocery store at 426 Columbus ave Whlttaker.
to be justice ot the supreme court
Helmet,
Sllvor aad UM,
until March, pending an examination
nue, New York, requesting that his pa- 9. and 8.,
ot the United States.
Swift s Premium sliced bacon.
6rt',c per be changed to that address, and In
New Tori, Jan. 21. Hllver,
Into the prisoner's alleged Insanity.
Senator Allen presented a large num Lead, 3.W). Copper,
ETC.
flcKLKH,
luhc
payment
year's
a
closing
for
a
check
la
support
ot
con
his
In
of
ber document
Hon. George Curry, president of the
Chow-chocatsup, hot stuff, extract
subscription.
Moaay Markab
teutlon that McKeona was not compe
ot tomato, all lu bulk; sweet, sour, Dill council of the Thirty first legislative ascall,
Money
on
81.
New
York.
file
Jan.
In
thl
on
sembly,
aud a member of the council of
These facts his letter
and Pandora pickles; chill sauce, Rus
tent to discharge .he duties of justice of easy,
legislative assembly,
at i per eeuk rriiue niercau office and the request that his paper be stan caviar, Mexican hot, French capers, the
the supreme bench. A vote being taken tile paper.
came In from Sauta Fe last ulght, and
M.i '4.
4'JO Columbus avenue, New York, etc, etc.
sent
to
ot
justice
waa
confirmed
the
McKeuna
between trains had a conference with
BUT AND 8M0KKD FISH.
SECLHKU LA HUB DAMAOKS,
where the awful crimes were committed
supreme court.
secia- Anchovies, Norway sardines, Norsk Fst lion. Lorlou Miller,
pre
H
tary. Mr. Curry lett this morning fi r
positive
of
John
arc
that the
(four
berrlng
herring,
Rie
Slid.
Pot'tiuac
MIT. . M. CASH'S COMPLAINT.
V.rdlct ror Si 0.000 la Caaa or Amsrlcaa Matthews, who slaughtered his fain varieties) salmon, (ieorges cod, halibut. rularosa, where be Is a real estate and
agent.
Vallay Coal Co. vs. 8choBld.
ily and then committed suicide In Lake Superior white fish, mackerel (four Insurance
Ramovad From SanU. F I atltaa School for
Attorneys Nelll B. Field, F. W. Clancy
Col. Samuel P. Carpenter, one ot the
varieties).
York,
same
New
is
ths
Polllleal KaaMtna.
and Col. K. W. Uobson returned from
old settlers lo the territory, died at Sti
TICKLED,
Washington, Jan. 21. Several officers ocorro last ulght where they had been prosperous John H. Matthew that
ver City yesterday, aged 64 years. Old
tongues,
pig
lips,
hearts,
ox
ox
Lamb's
Valley
ot
the American
residents of this city remember the
thrived at Cuba, up In the Naclmlento
preeeuled their views on the civil service to try the ease
spiced
ears,
snouts,
feet,
pig
pig
talis,
pig
vs. J. V. Hchotleld. receiver.
Comuauv
colonel at the time when star route rau
mountains for about ten years, and
reform Issue at a meotlug ot the senate
from Albuquerque to Preeoolt, Arlxoua.
Aeiil 11. Mela. v. w . Liauoy ana 1. tt. whose visits to this city, In those days of tripe.
Samuel Catron, who was a member of the cornInvestigating committee
CHKEVB.
He followed the occupation ot a post
delight
with
balled
prosperity,
his
wefo
of the city pan. , repreeeuled the plalutiff, and Cull
M. Carl, superintendent
trailer tor a long time, and also dealt
Parmasan, Sage aud Salad.
Uotfctou
&
the defeudaut. The com' by our merchants, and bs was feasted
largely In cattle.
schools of Sheridan, Iowa, and for three ders
POULTRY.
pauy sued tor damages accruing from an and wined by them, tor he had money
Messrs, Kddlngs, nail, Love, Leavltt,
years superintendent of the Indian school alleged
Turkeys,
Chickeus,
Illegal attachment of a large
O'Hannon and Calvert, of the carpenter
llucks.
Ueeee,
at Sautt Ke. N. M, was here to complain number of the company's cattle, me plenty and was a good customer.
lepartmeut of the Sauta Ke Pacific, weut
HI'KCIAL.
It Is stated, upon excelleut authority,
of his political removal from the latter alUrueys made their arguments to the
out to the Johnson canyon tunnel last
As
Oulshed
they
were not
Pork tenderloin,
that when Matthews and family left this Lamb,
night, where they will go to work and
place lu 1SU3, and the refusal ot the In jury yesterday.
when the tralu lett Socorro yesterday ai- - city, he took along with him between Sweet breads.
Spare ribs.
repair the damage done. A large numdlan bureau either t) transferor rein leruoou,
W. H. Childers and T. B. Catron
s
beer,
pig
feet. Luncheon
ber ot common laborers also weut with
$12,C30 and $1&,0C3, and, from all ac Boneless
Htate him In the Indian school service.
staid over until
K. C. mi.tlou
Lamb fries.
them.
A telegram was received from oocorro counts, lost the entire amount In his sev
ksae.
Leber
1'lg
pork,
A prominent cltixen of Salabury, Ver
8lr.u(lh.B Ilia STaoeh Squadron.
the jury had eral business failures In Nsw York.
noon
at
that
statiug
MEATS.
CUOKKD
mont, (oluiubiii Smith, and bis estimable
Parle. Jan. 21. Orders have been re returned a verdict tor 10,000 in favor ot
ot the tragedy.lt
accounts
From
the
are temporarily domiciled tt the
wife
ham,
boiled
Boneless
ceived at Cherbourg and Toulon, reepec
the plaintiff.
Highland, having arrived from the east
would seem that Matthews and wife hat
Peerless bam,
Berlin ham.
tlvely, to prepare the battleships Bruis
last night. They have stopped over to
New Kngland pressed bam,
agreed between themselves to die and
Two Uoatlia.
and Vaubnn to reinforce the French
see Albuquerque before proceeding fur
boiled smoked Win goes,
K. L. Gray died at his home on north take aloug with theta "from whose bourue
Boiled coined beef.
ther south.
squadron In the far east.
Third street at midnight last night from no traveler returns" their two children,
Han
Juhk
1). C. Hobart. president, and Thos.
Market.
Admiral DeHaunmut has been appoint bright s disease, aged oa years, lie was
night,
the
after
little
On
that
Hughes, eecrsvary, of the Territorial
a merchant at Raton and came to this
d commander-in-chiefor Heat
ItiMtrd of Eqalixation, returned to the city
city Aug. 1. He leaves a wife and two store bad closed Its doors on the business
A seven room house, furnished; modern
from Hants Fe last night. Mr. Hobart
Lluooln'a frlaad Dead.
grown children. The funeral will take ot the day, Matthews and wife repaired luiproveiueubi;
nlc-llarge exiHM'ls to continue south to his horns at
located,
with
Rloomiugton, Ills., Jan. 21. John M place from O. W. Strong's Undertaking to their living quarters In the rear ot yard. For pariicu'Brs ran m uuorge
Silver City to morrow morning.
of the supreme court ot parlors Sunday afteruoou at x o clock. the store. When the wife and children biwmaus, 210 south Walter street.
Scott,
Miss Claude Albright hue secured th"
I lie deceased was a Mason and that lodge
gas
Illinois, died today. Ue wa 73 years will
on
the
turned
retired,
Matthews
Duncan oiiera house for her coucert.
have charge of the funeral. Rev. had
fur aala.
old, and was an intimate friend of Abra Mr. Beanie will conduct the fuueral
by
asphyxiation,
February tt, lu Lis Vegas, She
Tuesday,
but
hoping for death
A good milch row. Inquire at Dl
ham Lincoln.
will give a concert lu Sauta Fe, We lues
this mode seemel too alow for the hus south Walter street.
day, February U.
ANbBl'S MAC'kAT.
Chleaga Urala Markat.
band and father, and to carry out his
Rev. Thos Harwood. the missionary of
Andrus Mackay died at the Santa Fe awful promise "to murder aud theu sul
Another of thism delightful free con
January,
Chicago. Jau. 21. Wheat
The
Papilla hiMultal at 11 a. m.
certs will be elven at the Orchestrion Spanish work for th Metluxlist Kplseopal
Corn January, 27c;
Vic; May, VI ',c.
blow
jk
aud
rained
a
hatchet
(Saturday) night, aud church, returned frum ths uoith last
deceased came here from Ludlow, Cal., clde," he tc
23c; May about four mouths ago, where he was after blow upon the beads of his wife and hall
May, 2y
Oata January,
Ulght.
everybody Is cordially invited.
of
eutiuecled with the track department
23.ie.
children.
acquainuo
He
has
faniUo.
Fe
the Sauta
Uavlug murdered his family, Matthews
Seltlaa fur $44,000.
tance In this city. Ue will be buried by
penciled off these wurds:
New York Undertaker Strong at 4 p. m.
Topeka, Kann Jan. 21.-- The
'Oil. the horrible thing I have to do to
Life Insurance company this afternoon
word
I Drouilshed that all
Althoush the holiday season Is over. keen
settled the Illllman claim In full for there is uo reason why people should not should mi
go and the gas was no good. If I
lanes
Ism
suit.
her
d
92I,(KK. Mrs. Illllman
enjoy the luxury of good living as long could oulv have died alone) I loved my
as F. F. Trotter, the Second street gro wife and children. 1 told her I did not
Hour Market Kallavwt.
cerviuan. continues to furnish every want to so Into aoy business, as my
Calcutta, Jan. 'J I. -- The bill Introduced Ihlug that makes dining so delectable mind waa gone, and I guess my uerve is
by Hlr James Westlaud, finance miulster and at such low priced.
all that was left. For five year we have
of the council, January 14, provldlug for
I'se Dasteurlted milk and cream It talked It over. I always wauled to go in
a boat aud have It capsize.
the Issue of currency notes In India yon have lung trouble.
Mathews theu went to the bath room;
He
took oft his shirt and undershirt.
then returned to th bed ro mi, where his
wit and children had been butchered a
few moments before, and sent two deadly
bullets Into bis body one through the
roof of hi mouth and the other through
hi heart.

Stocktaking Is Over...

'.

Now to get rid of tho odda and ends that wero culled
from tho various departments. Wo aro selling them
fast. Still, wo havo a good many Special Bargains
left, but they will not last long at theso

II

y

Give-Awa-

T.

It will pay you to come

Niea-ragn-

Times-Heral-

Prices...

y

Tables.
BAHGAIN NO.

in and look over our

25 Per Cent Discount on
All Capes and Jackets.

1

One lot Imported Novelty Dresa
Patterns, worth up to $15.00, on
bargain table, at
$3. GO

d

$ao.oo Wraps, now
$10.00 Wraps, now
$5.00 Wraps, now

BARGAIN NO. 2

Baa-asta-

One lot Fine Broche and Brocaded
Silk Velevtt, worth up to $3.50
per yard, on bargain table at

73c

l

$13.00
7,50
3.75
2.25

V

,

$3.00 Wraps, now

BARGAIN NO. 5

BARGAIN NO. 3

One lot of Woolen Dress Goods in
Beautiful Plaids, Lovely Brocades,
Handsome Plain Colors and Fancy
weaves, worth up to qi.oo per
Yard, on bargain tables at 25c,

One lot Fine Cloak in gs, worth up
to $3.50 a yard, on bargain table
at, per yard
$1.00

30c, 4()c and..,.

BARGAIN NO. 4

BARGAIN NO.

One Lot Linen Towels, worth 15c
to 35c each, on bargai? tables at
Oc, 15c and

Bargain

50c

,

G

Any Ladies' Walking Hat in the
house at Actual Cost (Nothing

Itafterved.)

lOo

1

I

Ta-Da-

Mexloo--Jame-

Some Facts

s

It

FIRST. We have just received

twenty-fiv- e
dozen Fleeced-LineShirts and Drawers, which
will be sold at
50c a garment
A consignment of fifty Ulsters and Overcoats
that cost $6.oo to make, only
$5.00
Fifty fine Kersey Overcoats and Chinchilla Ulsters,
worth $13.00 a garment, to close out at $7.50
Our Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters, $5.00 and
$6.00 grades, all going at
$3.50

SECOND.

THini).
FOURTH.

y

E. L. Washburn & Co.

CHOW-CHO-

d

y

d,

Camel-Ha- ir

stiN-ker- s

Thirty-secon-

will pay you to consider.

1

I

AGENTS lOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns.
All Patterns 10c and
NONE HIGHEiC

15c

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avonue, Albuquerque, N M.
IN THE CITY.

THE UK8T LIGHTED 8T0HE
1

SALE-- 1 898.

898--ADVANC- E

Even f)

Ladies' Maislin "Wear.

brand new and made precisely in the mode that will prevail this Spring.
Cnodi and LOWER PRICES than those offered at "January," "Alteration,"
sales.
'Clearing," "Inventory" and
irmiMit

Better
-

ng

Illustrate a Fewof Our Many Novelttea la This Greet Sale...

...W

d

f.

Attend

I

GEO. C.GAINSLEY

XESTSi

Red Letter Sale

,TESIESirulLuuiiu

...,L

WATC11 1NSI

We Are OlTerintJ Some Bargains in
Footwear. Sale Lasts Until Jan. 25.

iding Jeweler....
TOR SANTA

ALBiJEKQUE,

FE RAILWAY
N. M.

AVatches, Diamouds, Jewelry, Silverware.

&CO.'S

LlkM Albuiiuaniua.
Isaae Dunlap, who came here a few

days ago to attend the funeral ot his
brother. Hainuel Huulau. eipecU to wind
matters up here lu a turn days when he
ajill return to California, where tie will
settle uo the business affairs of his
brother, and thence returu to Washing- -

Geo. C. Gainsley

&

Co.

I

121

South Second Street.

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

1

mm
fit

nii-

4,l'l,,i,

lV

I

-

iW"W-

(iowoH,

tiktrt,

ChimtiiMH,

Drawer,

Cornet Covers, alao Ctiildrua'a Matlla Wear lu great variety divided Into 9 lota.

Sale Begins Monday Morning.

See W'ndow Display!
LOT NO.

1...
IVrffct fitting Kiuliroldered Coraxt Covern. .
Clilldreu'a W alat and Drawers, 1, 2 aud 3 yrn.

'

LOT NO. 3...

Ladle1 full alia night dreaaea
Beautiful HtyltH lu Due Kuitiroldered Coraet
Cover

Mini
Drawer

Ladle'

I

flft
Qy

1 11

and

Cainlirlo Umbrella

la

Ladl' extra flue

Comet

cover.

flCft
ZDC

full lte Kuihroldered Night ()owiih..QQa
Ladle' wide aud milled and tucked (klrUjJU
a ad Umbrella Drawera
Lot

7

at

8J0, Lot 8

at

1.4'J

4.,

Ladle' Marguerite. One Miwlln Cambric
Gown. Fanry Corset Covera
Ladle' HeuiHttclied Lace aud Embroidered A Qa
Umbrella Drawer
Ladles Kmbroldered bkirU.

LOT NO. 3...
Noveltlwi

LOT NO.

LOT NO.

tJb

5.,

Kmbroldered Night Oowds. I.ae Umbrella-- n
HklrU aud Kmbroldered Umbrella Draw QjjfJ

LOT NO. 6...
Exceptional values In Kmbroldered Gown,
Drawer. hkirU and Ladle' Kmbroldered extra loug Marguerite

75c

aud Lot 9 at tl.W eonxUt ot eople from the French of Klue Umbrella Drawer, high
grade Kreucb Night Uowua, Lace Kmbroldered bklrt.

.

i

i

which are now forpe1 or
turned out on lathes or other machines
by a slow and eipenslve prorem, he eajs,
will he cat as readllv a common c st
Iron srttrlt are now. Further than this,
the new alloy will do away with the slow
process of making malleable Iron, by producing at otiee from the melting furnace
the dextred articles, but stronger and
tougher than If miillentlir.4l.
Mr. Kiiison Is about to begin a srle of
ihstiRtive experiment on the new metal
or alloy to determine Jut the conditions
moot favorable to obtaining the beet results.

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!

nf article

9
Mull
FOVDEn
Absolutely Pur

this

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUUUK8

St McCKKUiHT,

Iblihrrrs

Thob. UCfcHRS
Kdltor
W. T. McCrriuht, Baa. Mgr. and City Kd

Aamrtatd Press Aftrmon Telegrams.

(Mllrlal Paper of Bernalillo Couni".
OUInal Paper ot City of Albuquerqrjs.
I
City and County Circulation
The Largeal New Meiloo Circulation
Largest Aiorth Anion Circulation

ALIU'yl kKyl'K,

JANUARY

21. MM

Ths next legal holiday, February
(mIU

22,

upon Tnewlay.

Ahidi from ths loaf you bare turned
aver, keep the remaining page of 1SWJ
M bright and clean m posetbls.
A Gkoruu selected Jury returned the
following extraordinary verdict! "Vie,
the jury, fiud the defendant almost
guilty."

snow atorm a
Bi'CH a little
that of last ulht la good for nothing but
clutter np the aittlug room carpet with
one-hom- e

wet tracks.

M

nsoffis.

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS

OF3

INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS

nnlhit

Simultaneously
the
China has given up Klao Chau to Germany as
Herman port, both the town
and the bay and a rmlius of thirty miles
surrounding, and the declaration ot the
British government that It will fight before it will allow any restriction of
Chinese trade by a special privilege to any
nation.
This concession to Germany as a
possession certainly looks like a
special privilege, at lea it In the way of a
precedent, for now every time an Ignorant and bigoted Chinese mob attacks a
missionary the circumstances may be
ned by the nation which the missionary
represents as an excuse for selling some
other Chinese port or province, and thns
further restrict trade.
So now will the British lion' roar be
followed up by anything more than a
growl, or will It amount to no more than
the American eagle's screech about the
the Monroe doctrine, which, so far as
practice goes, means only an abstract
theory?

RATON.
From the Knne.

Msster Price vVilgley. who Is undergoing treatment In Philadelphia, Pa., for
an injured knee. Is Improving.
who has
Pat Hughes, a
been working on the new cokeovens, died
In his room at the Bank Exchange, taut
night, of consumption.
Fred Brneggen aim, who for years has
been one of Raton's foremost business
men, la retiring from active business
here, carries with him the best wishes ot
this community.
Miss Virginia Voorhees,one ot the nioet
accomplished elocutionists and teachers
In Pennsylvania, I organl.lng a clans lu
elocution In Raton, and those desiring to
attend or furnish pupils will please notify her by poetal card and she will call on
them.
Albert M. Grlffln, better known as "Old
Al." who for nearly twenty years has
made his home at Col. J. W. Dwyer's Una
Bund your nam and address on a
de Gato ranch, left here laxt week for a
postal card to the St. Losls
visit to his old borne In Wisconsin, from
St, Louis, Mo and get seven
emigrated to Colorado forty
Issue of that sterling Journal, where he
years ago, during the Tike's Peak or
either daily or weekly, tree ot charge.
bust" gold excltemeut.
The Globe Democrat Is universally constone-cotte-

t,

late chief clerk of
LAS VKOAS
(be treasury departtneut and a aon of 1
ceded to be one ot the few really great
Carlisle, died suddenly In New American newspapers. In all the went
York the other day.
and southwest It ha no rival worthy ot Krom the Kiamlnrr.
Kvblently. from the Joke got off at the
j.
i
the name. Strictly republican In poll-tic- s.
A Kansas widow recently published
last night, It I J thiiught thst Las
theater
It Is noted for It fairness to all
card of thank to all her frienda who parties and factions, and, above all, for Vegss needs an electric car line. It will
"amlte4 In the death cf ber dear hus- the strict Impartiality and absolute re- corns, though, and In good time.
Wm. Black, of Iowa City, Iowa, died at
band, Including the doctor.
liability of It news service, which Is the
Sanitarium, ot lung trouble. Uls
the
Autonomy seems to have died a natural best and most complete In the land. Note brother-in-laIs here and will accomIn
Issue,
an
this
and
In
advertisement
death la Cuba. It waa a nop thrown
pany the remain to Iowa City.
same,
not
to
do
swering
fall
mention
the
down by the Spanish Cereberua, but the
The Important social event of the seaIbis paper, and state whether yon denlre
Cubans did not Uke the bait.
son
is the coming Jewish fair, which has
Globe-Deto try the dally or the weekly
been so largely advertised by the proThe Jewel ot the wife ot the American ocrat.
moter of thia enterprise. It Is the Inambassador at Home are said to lay thoae
A simple remedy for a backing cough tention of the chairman of each booth to
ot the queen ot Italy completely In the and aore throat I to dissolve one salt- excel and make It the most attractive and
shade. Who aaya American diplomacy spoon of salt and two teaspoonf uls of vin
Interesting, as well as to have each visdoe not solos abroad?
egar In a half glass of cold water and elp itor feel at ease.
LouAif CiRLirti.x,

the metropolis on Friday, left again yesterday for a business trip to the capital.
O. P. Brown, who holds down the Le
Bar ranch In the Cneva this winter, came
down and reports very little snow, whirh
was corroborated by Frank Lime, the
Ccbolla ranchman.
There will tie a wedding among the
nppiT ti n of Gosttown, coming off nest
Vtednesdsy, ths high cuitrsctlng parties
being Beatrics Meatsze. tha daughter of
the Hon. Hlpolito Mestsxe, and Jose Andreas Martinet, son ot Maximo Martlnex,
Kxq., from ths Canyon de Jemet. A
great dance and fiesta and wedding supper will conclude the great event.

J KM

KZ.

A. o. ti. Mr.
Member of Benefit No. 2, A. O. U.
and Degree of Honor are requested to
meet at the lodge room Sunday evening,
at 7:3" o'clock, and proceed In a body to

the Baptist church, where a memorial
service will be held wlih a sermon by
Kev. Mr. Bsgby. A full attendance of
the members Is urgently requested.
I. F. Ki.Vi'odd, Recorder.
SANITAHII'M
A PLICA

Killiort Cltlien.

r til K

MS

( HIT l MTATKS
COMNlMI'MVIr..

It has long been known that In the
treatment ot pulmonary tuberculiwls
there Is very little or no reliance to be
placed ou medicines. At present it Is
believed by nuxit phynl clans that th
largest amount of benefit Is to It derived from change of climate. There-torthe question long since arose, where
lu the world Is the best climatic resort
for those who are threatened or already
suffering with lung disease?
ClImatologlsK sauitarlans and medical
tclentlHts throughout the United States
and In Kurope bave conceded that the
central region ot New Mexico, of which
Albuquerque Is the center, Is the most
favorable region for the cur of consumption that exlxts In the entire world,
The board ot education met last even- thus far known. The reasons why thee
Anotbkb Indiana man has given up frequently. This asms preparation is
bis peiutlon, baring concluded that he also recommended In attacks ot colic or ing In special elon to consider the f- conclusions havs beeu reached Is because
inancial situation of the public schools. this region of this vast slope ot the Rocky
was not entitled to lu Thus the right nausea.
Under the Batsman law the board will mountains has feature which distineous work of making th pension roll
The Citixkn gives more news than any not be allowed to contract mors debts guish It from all other luuds on the contruly a roll of honor goes bravely on!
other paper published In New Mexico.
than It can pay with th money that tinent of America, or In the world. These
Date Hill, of New York, bat suddenly The Printer's Iuk, In a recent Issue, said will come In during th school year. lineaments are found lu Its altitude, latatuiuepbere,
discovered that b was a loyal democrat "that The Citiikn was the best afternoon This brings a halt to the practice of the itude, suushine, dry
In 18WJ and did not stand to with the paper that was on It exchauge list." board tor the past few years of ruuning the nature of Its soil aud th quality of
gold taction. Dave Is ready to discover Quite a compliment.
the last tew mouths ot school each year Its waters. This region ot New Mexico
Is a vast mnuutaluslile plats iu, gently
almost anything In order to be taken
Fat Templiton has seen her bequest on credit aud paying oft the debt out of sloping
to the south. The Rto Graude,
bark Into the told again.
from Howell Osborn shrink some ninety the next year's revenue. While the pre
quite successful In a which IIjws through the midst ot It,
been
eut
has
board
only
leaves
cent,
per
her
which
tio.ouo.
Niw Tout thieves stole aaf weighfinancial way, to continue the school from north to south, hits, whsre It
ing a ton and carried It from the store By adding another (10,000 to this the year np to the first of Jan and to start enters the territory on the north
In which It rented. That is doing pretty fair comedienne may be able to settle
the schools again la September, It would as It leaves the high mountains of
wsll. but Chicago la still ahead. A few with ber lawyer.
of
be necessary tor It to pay off about 4,000 Colors lo and the high portions
month ago socse thieves stole a bouse
ArTEB denying that the weather is a Indebtedness contracted la the last few northern New Mexico and enters the
there and rolled it away.
little cold at Las Vegas, the Optic, In an years. This It does no. feel able to do, mngullloeut valley of the Rio Grands, an
of about 8,000 feet; where the
Pedhodela Lama, formerly of this other Issue says: "The government ther and It has been suggested that the school altliuds
City, 1 at Phoenix, wber he
trying to mometer recorded two degree below aero. close April 1 thia year, and beglu the river leave ths territory and Is crossed
by the southern boundary Hue, which
nxt year free from debt.
get some sucker to help him start a news as th coldest In the last twenty-fou- r
scperates It from Old Mexico and Texan,
boars."
upon
paper,
one
paper, lie bad a
a time,
Its altitude is about 3,500 feet; aud the
From tht Optic.
at Clifton, Arltoua, but th eltlsena,
Coeut
The
ttloaa Caantrfltrs.
Mrs. Geo. A. Day, wife ot the
central part, whsre Albuquerque Is situwhom be had maliciously denonuced,
For mouths the Costa liicau counterbeen on the sick list tor ated Is 6,000 feet; aud surveylug this
sacked the ofllo and Pedro left for newer feiters have beeu iHsulog bogus notes of carpenter, has
grand plateau from east to west, assumthe government of the bilauil until the some days, but Is reported better.
pasture.
Manager A. J. Tisdale, ot the Bll ing the average heighth of the Rocky
amount. It is said, has reached SI.uuu.imju.
Some people contluu to be too quick Inspectors ot the secret service bureau ranch, has received a letter from II. II. mountains t) be 10.0OJ feet, this region
were chlelly Instrumental lu bringing
formerly of this city, where be was ot the territory, at Alhuqusrquii, lies la
ot temper, ven after they arrive at pool the
malefactors to juxiice. The ethcteuvy Horn,
tlous of sedate dignity. A Buffalo mag' of the secret service Is undoubted, but It a partner In the livery bushiest ot Chat- - an altitude exactly midway btweou
and mountain top.
strata became very angry because a pris U by no means a secret, but a patent fin & Horn, stating that Horn Is the man
Iu latitude It Is ou ths thirty-fiftoner every time he asked for his fact, that tha service that Uuttletter's ager of one of the Isrgest cattle ranches
nervous
does
weak,
Stomach Bitters
the
South Aineolca.
north, and iu longitude the lutith
name be replied "Mt." Affair became and
dyspeptic Is of genuine value. There In Rrattl,
The case of Mrs. Briscoe, ot Louisville, meredlsn west from Greeiiwtcb. The
quieter when It waa learned that the have been from time to time counterfeits
of It, but the miniature note of baud ou Ky., who died at the Mouteturua hotel sunshine of this reglou is something
man' nam was Herman Nltt.
the label, and tue vignette ot bu ueorge hot springs, on Monday, was a peculiarly grand aud wonderful. This sunny slope
A GOOD move.
Ibe Democrat, pub- aud the Dragon, are not successfully
one. She had come to New Mexico shows more clear days lu the year than
This tonic absolutely prevents sad
lished at La Crucea, says: The oouuty
sml remedies malaria, rheumatism, liver on a pleasure party with Mrs. Norrls aud any other place In North America. (For
commisaiouers have resolved not to complaiut aud dyspepsia.
the two sons and two daughters ot ths a verification ot this see Uulted States
grant Ueenses for the sale of tntoxlcat-lu- g
latter. She was not an luvalid, in any slgual olllce reports.)
HUrlG.
WAB
L0UI
liquor within Ur mile of th line
sense of the term, but taking pneumoula,
During a residence of fifteen years In
ot construction ot the Kl Paso St Northby heart weakness, she sud- Albuquerque, we can safely say that we
complicated
western railway In Dona Ana county, Illegally In the Country, but Cannot Be denly passed away.
have not seen thirty ail cloudy days.
Transported.
except at Tularosa and La Lua."
This Is truly as denominated, "The
SANTA rK.
A
Is
according
who,
In
Chinaman
Jail
i
Laud ot Suushine." The dryness ot the
United
D.
the
to
relations
Putnam,
luspector
J.
between
the
has
Chinese
If
atmosphere here Is a most remarkable
States and Spain ar a (trained as rep- no bosluess within the boundaries of the From ths New Mciican.
N. Salmon, ot the firm of Salmon A
feature. According to reports of the
resented In some quarters It wouldn't be United State, but, according to the frd
went over to the Jetnei this Uulted States signal olllce heretofore
a bad Idea to request Spain to wait a few eral court at Kl Paso, has a perfect right morning for
the purpose of opening a made, the mean percentage ot bumidity
months before opeutug hoettlltle so that to be her. His name Is Louis YYah
is 31; while on the Atlantic coast It Is 72;
ws can replenUn our powder supply. Bung, and he holds a merchant' certlfi branch store.
L.S.Taggart, special Indian agent, In Florida 70, In the reglou of ths great
eggs and brickbat' ar not cats, which he claims to be his own. It
went north this morning to the Jluarllla lakes, 71, and at Sau Fraucisco, 70. The
la believed, however, to have been the
th beet ammunition at short range.
Apache Iudian reservation for the pur- United States weather bureau reports
property of Huug' brother, now deceasIt la rumored that Mies Mary Rey ed. Louis Wan Hung was arrested In Kl pose ot iHsulug the annuities to the In- show that the rainfall during the year Is
nolds, formerly of Mesllla Park, Dona Ana Paso, Texas, tried for being Illegally in dians. He will return to Santa Fe la a less than 7 inches, aud as compared with
few days.
county, and youugest daughter of the the country, aud acquitted. He
the places above named, where It is over
then
Forrest McKlnley, special agent ot the ti Inches more than seven times greater
late Hon. Joseph Keynolils, will soon be came to Los Angeles aud Inspector Put
led to the altar by Lieut. Wilkinson, of nam gathered him In on the same charge. general land olllce, registers at the Palace than It Is here. Fog is a thing almisit
th United Slate army. The wedding, It A. C. Way and Herman Baruch, of this from Clayton. Mr. McKlnley has been entirely unknown at Albuquerque. The
la said, will take place at Watrous, N city, whose names appear on Hung's cer transferred to Oklahoma and leaves for purity ot the atmosphere, coupled with
itsdryuess, has bIho a wouderfut effect
If., from th realdeuce ot Charles Key, tificate as witnesses, say the preseut his uew post ot duty In a few days.
A number ot Colorado miners recently on the bacilli which caime putrifaction.
nolda.
of
Is
spurious aud
bolder
the certlficat
passed through Sauta Fe en route to a Such germs can hardly be said to exist
Simon-purLouie YYah
The people who were throwing up their not the original
new mining camp at Ksmeralda, Valen- In this reglou. The air Is aseptic, pure
whom
Hung
to
Issued
was
the
certificate
bat la delight over the deOclt which
cia county. New Mexico. It Is said that and transparent. The sky Is a deep blue
U
While
ther
doubt
the
little
that
large bodies ot low grade ore have beeu and the light of the sun, moou aud stars
were the natural reeull of the conditions
under th first tew month under the Chinaman In Jail should be sent back to discovered there.
is Intensely bright; which also proves the
Dlngley law ar aaylug nothing about China, the problem that Is worrying the
EDDY.
purity and rarity of the atuioephere.
Is
how
to
do
Having
been
It.
authorities.
that December surplus of nearly two mil once
The dry aud porous oouditlon ot the
cnarge aud so
me
on
same
inert
From the Current.
Hon dollars. Nor are they calling at- quilled, be cannot be learralgued
(a great consideration lu selecting a
soil
for the
K. 11. KiiHsell, Dr. Smith's late pharmatention to tha tact that th receipt un- same offense. Los Angeles 'limes.
health reeort) almost the year rouud, aud
cist, has resigned his position and left
der the new law have Increased fifty per
Its freedom from malarial lufiuceuces
lb (Intuit UlMwvarj Yet.
yesterday for Houston, Tex , where he
cent to flv months operation.
makes it a grand feature of this portion
W. M. Keplne, editor Tlxkllwa, III,
a
has
much better situation.
Chief, says: "We wou't keep houne withot New Mexico.
tn
Hauge,
comment
Katoa
on
its
The
W. II. Long, the big sheep owner from
out Dr. king's New Dincovery (or conThe waters are gisxt. The reglou, takth Optic' attack on Albuquerque, be- - sumption, coughs and colds.
near Las Vegas, came in from the Guada-lupeing Albuquerque as the ceuter, within a
with many others, but never got
caus Mayor Aubrlght desire aid tor i
Tuesday, where he has a few thouradius of sixty-fivmiles, contains some
true remedy until we used Dr. King's sand sheep holding
sanitarium to be located here, says the
them there for the ot
New Discovery.
No
greatest healing springs In the
remedy can
the
"The Optic mul remember that .the take Its place In our other
home, as lu it we w1 liter.
world, although as yet but little known
towns In New Mexico, other tliau Albu have a certain aud sure cure for coughs,
Special Pension Kxamlner Powell, of
querque aud bant a Ke, muni siaud back colds, whooping cough, etc." It is idle to Pueblo, Colo., la In town looking up the Chief among these are tlie Jumee group
ot hot springs. The principal one of
aud acquiesc lu every movemeut tend- experiment with other remedies, even If case of Mr. K ber sol, who was reported
they are urged ou you as Juxt as gissl as
these being a guyser mauy feet lu diaming to build up the capital city by gov. Dr. King's New Discovery.
They are not killed In the Jlcarilla mountains three eter, the water of which has a tempera
or
territorial aid or be con- an good, becanee this remedy lias a record or four year ago, but previous to his
eruiueutal
lure ot ltlH degrees as it Hows from the
sidered unreasonable cranks. Albuquer- of cure Kiitl beetles Im guarauteetl. It death was a reeldeut of Kddy.
earth a very remarkable temperature
que now proposes to profit by similar never fulls. Trial bottles free at J. 11.
K.
S.
Benson
Karey
to
delivered
F.
J.
O'Kielly A Co.'s drug store.
-- I'J is boiling heat.
when we consider
help and we dou'l blame Its eulerprlslug
this week c'ghty head of Hereford bull These waters are that
sIho
medicinal; and In
people."
Ulute SparUI.
calves for Hudeon & Caaey of Pccoh, who
the curing of chronic strumous dlxeaxes,
Cue lot Que kid gloves, dieud and
theip
$.16
paid
for
per
at
The
pur
head.
UAKU AMD TIMCH.
especially thoei of secret origlu, theite
for street and evening wear,
was made by Mr. Karey. Mr. Hen
Ther ar not many melals or alloys worth
Your choice at chaee
and S2.60.
waters have no superior.
sou still has H0 head ot Hereford ou bis
per pair, llfeld Bros.
found In any eouutry which New Mexico
In this concise description ot thecllma-tl- c
place, the Tannll farm.
Is not able to duplicate, though not aladvantage ot this central portion ot
.,
I.m I I i' .'i. : .l ..
I n
),
ways lu paying quantity. A soon as 'jo i,u t I..' .'o t .
New Mexico, upon which subject a volttii'l luri'Ver. e u.tttf
III', lull i. 1:1,. MiltinhiM, Uke No'lo-llao- .
Thomas A. Kdlsou finds out the nature of
Jemi I Hot Springs, Jan. 18.
Our ume might he written, we have nut
t'lu W'lU'S-- tknn.rr, llmt iftakn wvak mrn
bis supposed uew metal It will be ot In
hotel have had the Unset crop ot Ice for
but stated actual facts, without
iron! All itruiiiiikM, UMi or II, Curur-lartereat to our local mineralogists, and
Booklet and anmple frM. AJdrawj msuy years, aud our summer guests will much elucidation.
Sterling
Vors,
or
Htm
lo,
csioao
they will, of course, be on the lookout tor
b'jve au abundauce of this commodity
Tlis feature are the Identical ones
It lu th Uocky mountain region. From
s
next season. Th weather, though cold, which scientific cllmatoloelsts aud
for
Lot on Gold avenue;
hi present light ou the subject Mr. Kdlbargain. Two is very mvigorauug, ana mere Is no
have approved, as affording the
sou aesm to thluk th new substance, lots and small trams bouse on Broadway. ' i, sum Mhul.vai
. iim.v i v. Il, ia ..Inlu,
t. luin I,u UUI most favorable conditions for the benefit
whether element or alloy, will be ot Take a good look at these.
vicinity.
of cousumptlvee; aud have agreed that
la the foundries. Tbousauds
much u
r. a, esnt.
Hugh Murray, after hit return from this 1 th most suitable place whereat to
e,

features, too,
eotahllnh sanitariums
which higher and also lower altitude
as well as other latitude, do not possess;
the objections (not to ssy convictions), of
a northern New Mexico newspaper to the
Contrary, notwithstanding.
We hsve said that this, ths central part
of Nsw Mexico, is ths grandest sanitary
region In ths known world. As a blessing 'to mankind, and tor the benefit of
ourrltlzmis It should be utilised.
We hsve aln ssld that tuberculosis-consump- tion
must find a place In the
ot
dangerous
disease,
category
nation, should
which we, as
to guard
should tie also seeking
against. That In Its dangerous tendency
It only differs from the Infectious and
contagious dlseaees against which the
people of the United State bave such
formldihle quarantine defenses estab
llshed and quarantine laws enforced by
the general government, la that It Is
slow of development and usually much
protracted In Its course, but that in
Its termination It Is even more fatal
than are the other diseases against which
we are guarding. In a ecore ot years not
over 20,000 persons have died from all
the Infectious aud contagious dlieases
enumerated In the health laws ot the
United States, namely, cholera, yellow
fever, typhus fever, smallpox and Chinees plague or black death. Considering,
however, that at the rate that tuberculosis Is destroying our people, In twenty
year D.OOO.uoo shall have died ot this
one disease alone, It Is high time that we
as a uatlon should make some effort to
alleviate the sufferings of so mauy, and
for the amelioration ot these Immense
losses from our population.
We have further said, and shall continue to repeat that evidently the time
h corns when the government of the
Uulted Slat-- s should give this matter
consideration, aud establish, or at least
aid In establishing here a national sanitary home with au Industrial department
attached where consumptive patients,
male and female, should Dud employment at light trades aud receive pay tor
their work according to the amount
earned. This would give them a means
ot support, aud also keep them from fallstate of enul, which comes
ing into
from forced Idleness, aud hasten their
decline. Ia dolug this a view might also
be bad to the brluglng of settler to New
Mexico. !u a professional experience ot
mauy years at Albuquerque w ar led to
believe that the greater number of those
who regain their health here are desirous of remaluing; and, la a professional
wsy of thinking. It may not be going too
far to predict that the descendant
ot
such persous would have Immunity trom
this disease if reared In the non consumptive regious of New Mexico.
Now, baviug thus briefly dwelt upon
this subject aud sketched the best health
resort the best sanitary region la the
world not fearing successful contradiction, we respectfully submit this, our
plea on behalf of tha many poor consumptive in the Uulted States, to the
Judgmeut ot the people, and trust to the
wimloin aud benignity ot our government.
8. Acbiuuut, M. D.
Albuquerque, N. M Jan. UO, Wjh.
'
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Wholesale

HIUHLAND.

G. K. Ayers, San Marcial; W. P. N'ott,
Las Vegas; Chas. IL '1 nomas. Denver;
llioe. H. iNiran, Las Vegas; Columbus

HOUSEHOLD (JOQUH
und lil YCI EST

;.Kw.r
Ch

J.

Mtt.FS'

Nervine

RiMitnratlTS

I

adnptrrl to the restoraDR.partlmlarly
tion of health hmkon down hj hard

mental wurk. Hi t. W. M. Slaughter of N
Daren, W. Va., wrlteai "I in (Tired with
nervoutiefl, dlKfdneaa, dull and tier
and aleeplnsannaa. My heart
Tout headai-hecame to trouldlns me, I waa ahurt of breath
and lurercd much
from the lea'
pain In my left aids.
C

Medicine and phjrtt-rlasave ma bo ra-If1 procured
Dr.

MM

I Nervine;

Meliorative

It Ilea'

N'rrlne, New Heart
nrs and Nerve and
Llrer IMIla, and 1 am

,1

Peatore

p.

iftatfc

ore no words of com
mendation an to the re." nil can tx too atron.
I Bleep well, the diulnena and confused feel
In i bare dxanprared, my heart trouble m
BO more and I feel perfectly well "
Mllea' Remi diet are anld ky alldruf-(lat- a
under a pmlttv suarnnt, drat bottle
HooK oa
bene flu or money refunded.
Heart and Serves ent free to all applicants.
I) It MILES MF.DtrALCO.. 1.1k hart, Ind.

lr

JACOB KOltBEJl

afannfactaret of and Dealt la

Wagons,

Carriages,
Best

Pine

Horse-Shoela Specialty.
tUtl. fact Ion Ooarentssd In All Work

Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Don on Short Notio. I f t t i I i
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Shop, Cornet Coppsr

1

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Cream ef Tartar Powder.
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how much he rolls
or tumbles In his
stall or paddock.
You will find It
satisfactory.
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New Telephone No. t64
Old Telephone No 25
Leave order Trimble', stables

CUT FLOWERS
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ESTABLISHED

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
s-Ol- d

Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Oar Lt)t

Etulv

Mtwl
--

.staple

apolailty.

Tm

mm

:

Hutch

f

groceries :-

foaad Baaihwaat.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

t

AVENUE.

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

N. M

Home Comforts....

friiircrnk
fSffDmK.ILf7
u 'at
Ti.
,COST
n
d

t

Saddler.

Second-S- t.

mnA

Chlsgo

St.

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Nw

IU'Ts

ARE THE

BURLINGTON
BLANKETS

"

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

C HIGHLAND

den.

Horso Owners, Attention

aJsaysln Block

V

mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Offii

A.

4

.

always

GHESCENT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP

You will save the cost
of Blanket in Feed
and Labor In less
than three weeks.
It keeps the hair
sleek and the hone

BLANKET

Bftildlog

and First St.,

A'.aeotmnQr".

IftM

Co..

Home has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

Wrought Iron Range Co.
118 N.
Albuquerque.
Second St..

BUSINESS N01ES.

Pluniblnjr.

Receutly $17,818.26 was forwarded to
the territorial treasurer at Phoenix as
Cochise's share for territorial purposes.
and with the payment ot all county war
rants outstanding, which has been a tremendous dralu, aud the redemption ot
12.000 boudi d Indebtedness, but Utile of
the '.io,ooo remains, and not enough
left to inspire any highwayman to loot
the couuty exchequer with any hope of
securing big booty. Tombstone Prospector.
Deputy Sheriff J. F. Cook, ot Socorro,
the receiver ot the Horse Springs Cattle
compauy, passed through the city last
ulght on his way to Sauta Fe with Alfred
Wahl, who was seutsnoed to eighteen
mouths lu the penitentiary for sheep
stealing.

A hone cannot gtt
them off, no matter

Vehlole.

Kaets-n-M-ad

J. H. O'Rielly

people.

RIAWlCT

For Sale by "31 ANN," The

Blackboards!
Th

V- --

H

"KTAY-OX-

India-napoll-

sent a most excellent showing In the
matter ot the payment ot taxes, aud we
believe our comity, as usual, will head
the list throughout the territory la the
highest percentage of taxes paid and
least amount left delinquent
By examination ot the report of Treasurer Went worth It Is seen that of the
total valuation of the county the amount
due for taxes foots up (lOo.OUllli Of
thl amount there has been paid Into the
treasury, for taxes ouly, $(Jo,041.o&, leaving but littlo over fio.uuo delinquent
the smallest delinquent amount lu years.
This demonstrates that the taxpayers
of Cochiae couuty are enjoying reasonable prosperity aud are not backward
about paying tbslr share ot tax burdens.
It speaks volumes for our county aud It

IIDI IMr.TflM

Albcqaerqne, New Mexico.

i

& CO

llalt.-Hfr-

Ended.

rl

l

elon.

Cox,

Cochise county, Arixona, Is able to pre

THE D

Sold Cheap for
or on
tl Ininallmrnt I'lan. Alao
rented at reaaonaMe ratre.

ni

fore la rtaiM
Mauuelila Gallegos, Wluslow; 8. U.
.,
White, Denver; J. C. Kttlnger, Chicago;
Follow lnrtruetlrna
to euro on .it in st tm
New
Book
HKiiitha.
L.
D.
Hata
A. J. bpluuey,
Mexico;
at oca wi w; bOMlUaVMat
Philips,
our
TrusMa.
U
Las Vega-- : 11. K. Kemp, Helen; F. A.
Laara abaat this graat p4, M It late
Uubbell, Psjarlto; H.J. Friedmau, St,
lacm a m a i many ,
LoiiIh; llurtou V. Uoosiuau. rlioeulx: J.
C. Vt lid, Denver; J. D. timber, Astoria,
&
111., vt m. (foruiau, Ogden, Utah; U.CaldWHOLESALE and RETAIL DRUGGIST!,
well, Hardin, Mo.; ttobi. 1'ellalt,
W. A. Perry, Duraugo; W. BabSolo Agents,
Flagstaff;
bitt,
Hhvrrard Coleman,
- NET MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE,
Santa Fe.
Liberal Dtacount lo ths Trade.
C0U.1IY FINANCES.

Au Excellent Showiog for the Year Just

First and Cold,

Cor.

Smith aud wile, Salisbury, Vermont.
tnTHiiKS' EUROPEAN.
K. Murcus, Loa Augeles; W.

Kotall Dealer

FUHMTUHK,

r

V

ttml

.J5,

URAND CENTRAL.

F. Kendrlck, Fort Wayue, Iud.; W.
B. bhiugie, Denver; F, Bertram Aullch,
Chicago; N. V. Moore aud wlte, Ottawa,
Kansas; Fred. Haruiau, Kansas,
11.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

4.irM

'

-

HUlfcL ARRIVALS,

1

old-tim- e

Rcv.W. M. Slaughter,

Whitney Co.

Gaaflttinc. Whitney Co.
Visit The Koonomlst art department.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
Visit the big store this week and sare
money.
I'se pasteurised milk and cream If you
Mutual Telephone No. 143.
Albuquerque, IS. M.
are siok.
Goods sold on the Installment plan.
Whitney Co.
Outing flannel waists trom 45 to 75c,
at the big 8tore.
Largest assortment ot candy, figs, nuts,
etc., at A Lombardo'a.
Ice wool shawls, In black and cream
color, at The Koonomlst.
New lot of teas, at tha usual low
prices, at A. Lombardo'a.
Second Stn Detween Railroad and Corper Avei.
Higheet price paid for gents' clothing
at Mart s, ii7 uoiu avenue.
Houses furnished complete, on the In
Hornet and Malar. Bought and Extkangsd.
stallment plan. W hltney Co.
Agonta for Col am baa Baggy
Acknowledged the best, the Majestic
Tho Boat Tnrnoata
tbo City.
range, uouauoe Hardware Co.
Your pick of our cloak stock at lowest
possible prices. The Koonomlst.
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias,
Insure yoar life In the Kqultable. Walter N. Parkhurst, general manager
Buggies, Fhaetons, Etc., for Sale. : t : t
Fine broche anil brocaded silk Telvets,
worth I3.B0, for 75c, at the Big titore.
Address W. L. TRIMBLE & CO. Albuquerque, ISVw Mexico
High grade cloaks at prices of Inferior
qnauiiH at ins nconomist cloak sale.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
Pallet's si port aud "blue rlboon" beers
in quarts ana pints. Lttarles at. (Jeacb,
agent.
A penny saved la a penny earned, but
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
you will save dollars by buying Cerrillo
anthracite and bituminous coal during Iron and Brass Oaai iu fs Ors, Coal and Lumbar Oars I Bhaftlny, PoUsy a, Qrmts Bars
Babbit Ms'-a- J Columns and Iron Vronts for BailJiofrsi Rspairs on
this cold weather, liahn A Co.
fctlninf and HiU aUcbinsry a BpsoUlty.
For the dance: Nsw lawn and cambric
underskirts with deep ruffles of lace and
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
FOUNDRY:
0E
embroidery, all made uew umbrella
style, JiiHt In, at The Kconomlst.
Now, about that old stove ot yours?
Throw it away aud get a Majestic range.
The difference In price Is soon forgotten
when you have a convenience like a
rangs (or years to come. lKiuahoe
Hardware Co.
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,

216 Railroad Avenue.

W. Li. TRIMBLE

& CO

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Cto?Bv.

la

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

LEATHER,
THIRD
Harness and Saddles,

KirvlitHljr fcaja au.
Ciiwureta Camlv t'lilliurlic, tlie moat wrm.
derlul
iliiti'm trv tf tliu aK, leua-an- l.
ami i i'(ivhiiii in ibii UMu, ai l K"tly
ami imioUvi'ly on klilnova. liver and tiuwela,
rlcanaiiiK Ihu enure ayati'iii, iUmjI cnlila,
vuro liniiilaulie, luvrr, IihIiIiiiuI t'oiiatlpalioa
ami blllonnnt'Ra.
I'lraae buy anil try a bni
of (' (.'. ('. Io iIhv; III, V, VI
in. tiulilaud
guaraoleoU to cur by all druygiala.

nida Wanted.
Accompanied with plans and speclllca-tlou- s
tor a court house and jail, in one
structure, to be built ot brick or stone,
iu the town of llolbrook, Arizona. Cost
uot to esceed Vi,(D. All bids to be In
by February 1H, imtt. The board reserve
the right to reject any and all bids. Address all oouiniuntcatiou to

J.
Clerk Hoard of
Arltoua.

11.

Fhisbt.

Bupervlsora, llolbrook,

Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.25, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

Thos. F. Keloher,
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.
PRICES EIGHT.

CALL AND

404 Railroad Ave

BE CONVINCED

Albuquerque.

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
'
Sscratarj latusl

Building;

Association.

OSm al J. 0. Baldrldg a'a Lumbar Tard,

STREET

T MARKET

M

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
... ...
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASOyiC TEMPLE,
Til lltn STJIEE1.
KM1L KLKIXWOKT.Prop.

tlONEEK BAKEHY!
SIBST STBSBT,

BatLINa BROH., PaoraisTosj.
Weddln? CakeT a Specialty

!

Ws Dee Irs Patronays, and ws

Qnarantas

rleraph

Flrst-Cias-

s

Baking-- .

ordsreaoUcllsd and Promptly KlUtd.

THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA I

RELIEF COJAITTEES

The Sister Territory Supplies Our

Readers With Good Paragraphs.

APPOINTED.

Governor Otere'i Proclsmstlon Concern
ing Central Relief Committee's
Appeal for Aid.
KxKtmvE Orrit.R, (
Santa Fe, N. M, Jan. H, lost. (
111
health la the
Whereas, A request has beeu made by
" Sword of Damorlea '
the central Cuban relict rutuiiiiuee lu a
that hanffa suspended
h
a alender thread
te leg ibid Just received, which Is as fol
afxira the heada of
lows
thouaanda of men. In
"Central Cuban relief committee, ap
the end of
pointed by President 11 chin ley, urge
rush and crush, men
upon your excellency the Inline
fonret and ne fleet
t
cm in tees for t e
formal ion of
everything; hnt
r
I
They foTfret
unas,
of
fo.l, clothing and
collection
that the facility for
meiiciue In your territory, for tuban
money renins la In
rtarving people, to be transmitted by this the tons rua dependent
npon
annnd
Coiiuuitlee to Consul General
tla mind In a sound hodr. The mana who
vane May we depend npou your hearty too rmT with hia bnaineaa to arar a mo-la
Wire answer"
ment to look after hia health, will eventn-allA man
lose hoth health and business.
Iu compliance Willi the abuve request,
and by virtue of the authority iu me may he In too bi a harry. The man who
would
he
anrreaafttl
permanently
ahnttld
vested, I. Miguel A. Otero, governor ot
time to eat time to direat his food,
the territory of New Mexico, tlo this day take
time to sleep, and time to look after the
following
gentleappoint the
ladles and
moat precious endowment
hia health.
men as a territorial Cuban relief comIh I'ierre'e Ooldrn Medical tisoo cry la
mittee:
the beat known medicine for the overMrs. Jefferson Reynolds, of San Mignel worked man or woman. It keen the system toned np. It makes the digestion percounty.
Mrs. Geo. W. Harrison, of Bernalillo fect, the appetlta keen, and the bowels
It makes blood pure, rich, life,
county.
(ivlnx blood and lota of It It builds dean
Mrs. T. D. Burns, ot Rio Arriba county. and mncle.
It
the nerves,
Mrs, Grant Kivenburg, of Sauta Fe Thonaanda hare testified to the
hene6ts
county.
derived from Its use. Urugsiata sell it
Mrs Max Luna, ot Valencia county.
I hare aaed ttnlte a nam her of hntllee of yean
Mr. Pedro Perea, of Bernalillo county. enedirtnn and nave received a great deal of
hrnefit rrora them." wntea I'rhaa Mqwrll, Kn
Mr, Antonio Joseph, of Taos county,
" in isSo t to.k
of TallmanTille. Wavne eo.,
Mr. Francisco Delgado, of Santa Fe sis hnttlraof 'Ool.ien Mf.licalIs Dlartwerr.'
and H
cured me of the aajt.rheum ao that it did aot
county.
break out again."
Mr. K L. Browne, of Socorro counry.
"Tht People's Common Senas Medical
Mr. Jo K. Hherl Ian, of If rant county.
Adviser" la a well named book. It ia all
Dr. T B. Hart, ot Colfax county.
that
It haa proved a
For the purpose ot calling the first daily itahelptill in implies.
over a million families.
meeting to per foot an orgsniistlon, I Tha book contslna
t.ore pages over too
ippolnt Hon. Pedro Perea as temporary illustrations.
oNn ono copies of thia book
and request that he will call have been aold at St an each. Now an edithe aald nifellrg at as early
date as tion, in heavy paper cover, la to be fivtn
arav to whoever will aend t centa In one.
possible, so that additional county comstamps to pay the cost of mailing nv.
mittee may be appointed by the terri- cent
World's Ihapenaary Medics Vs.
torial committee. AH communications Addreaa,
Surlalo, N. V. A copy In fine
ociation.
nerlaiiilng to the duties of thiscommlt-tee- , cloth blndUaf
may bt had for 10 centa extra.
should be ail dressed to Hon. Stephen
K. Barton. New York City. N. Y.
Done at the executive ollli-e- , this the
4th day of January, A. !., Inwrl.
Tin shop, Whitney Co.
W ituess my hand and the great seal of
The Big Store for bargains.
the territory ot New Mexico.
New chestnuts at A. Lombanlo'e.
Mitii'rx A.Otero,
Governor ot the Territory of New MexCrockery and glassware. W hltney Co.
ico,
Don't miss the Big Store's
By the Governor:
sale.
Gko. H. Wallace,
Special prices on corsets. Rosenwald
Secretary of New Mexico.
enli-ien-

BREVITIES

W.L. DOUGLAS
Bant In
$3 SHOE r.,
the World.
14 veers
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I'll LAl!iY CITIZKN.
TIME TABLES.
AtoMson.Topek
o ma noiri
No.
California kxjreee

&

No, 17
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

8.

It

No. St

r.iirees....
. allfi rnt Limited,
and r rulaye
noma nortb

8ntaArrive.F

?:AOpm

1

Mondays

--

uoiho loom
Mexico kiprraa

i:O0pro

11 :ftS em
Leaves
10:45 pm
0:00 pre

Atlantic nxpreaa
Ltical kxpresa
Atlantic Limited. Wednesdays ami Suttirilaya
Pitoai tkb bouts
Local kxpress

4:0ft pm

Arrive.
7:05 pm

Lrnn

t

Fe Pacific.
Santa
VROat

Noa. 1 and , Pacific and Atlantic Kiprraa,
have Pullman palata drasrlns room cara, tour
lat .leepinB cara and chair car betweeu Chicago aid Loa Aneelee and Han r'ean l o.
Nik. Ill and St, Meiko and Local Kiprraa,
have Pullman palace cara and chair cart from
hi Paao to Kanaaa Cltv
Noa. S and . the California I.lmltrd. have
Pullman buffet and aleeplntr cara and
car only (no coachra or cliair cara. A eohd
vestibuled train from Chicago to Loa Angelce.
W. H. TKt I.I., Joint Aaeatt.

Ttnai of Babearlptloa.

by mall, one year
$9 00
a 00
by mail, an montlia
1 AO
by mail, three montha.
by mall, one month
50
laily, by carrier, one month
7A
Weekly by mail, per year
00
I
Tmb Daily Citizkn will lie drllverrd In
the city at the low rate of U0 centa per week,
or for 7IS centa per month, when paid monthly.
These rates are les. than those uf any other
dally paper In the territory,
Dally,
aily,
Daily,
Uaily,

made known on
ADVERTISING theHATKS
olllce of publication,
CITIZKN
la
one of the brat
Job
office
THK aouthweat, and all klnda
of )nb print-In- s
la executed with ueatneaa and at loweat
prTcva.

,

BINDKRY, Jnat added, la complete
THK well
lined to do any kind of blmln .
CITIZKN will be handled at the office
Mubarrlptlona will lie collected by 11. 11.
Tilton. nr can be paid at the orhce.
given that orders flven
NOTICE la hereby
upon Thi Citizkn will
not
be honored uul
previously endoracd by the
proprletora.
la on aale at the following
THK CITIZEN
In the city: 8. K. Newcomer, 113
Raliroadavenue: llawlry'e Nrwa Depot. South
Upcoiid ftrert; (), A, Matao" A Co'a, No 10A
Railroad avenue, and llarvey'a Eating House
at the depot.
LIST The free Hat of THa
THK PR KK
embricea Notu ea of Hirtha,
Kuuerala, leatha. Church Servlceaand
kutertalnmenta where noadmlaalon larharaed.
UUUliESoi McCKKKill I,
Kdltoiaand Publlahera.
Poabifltoa HohMala,
weneral dellrery open dally except
a a. m. to p. m.
Sun. lay
Window open Sunday
10 to 1 1 a. m.
All diatribution completed.
6 a. m.
Camera Irave
7:46 a. m
Camera leave, with city and atar route..
1 :80 p. m.
Southern mall distributed at
p. m.
Western mall distributed at
0:30 p. m.
No letters collected from atreet boles
after
0:00 p. m.
N. H. Letter! dropped after a p. m. delayed
14 houra.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
itcblson, Topeh 4 Santa Fe R
Santa Ft Pacific E. B.

B. Co.

Co.

Condensed Time Table 46, EfJectlie Ma; 30, '97
waaTUouND.i

No.l

STATIONS
Chicago
Kanaaa City
Denver
La Junta
Allmuurru,ue
Wlnaate
l.allup
Ilolbrisik
Wlnalow
Kliurslatr
Williams
Ash rork
Ask Kork
Jerome Jc
Prrecott
Conarese Jc
Fhusnlx
Ash Kork
Peach Spriuira

14.8A p
1 6ft p
41 p
B 06 p
7.DB p
1 0 Of. r,
11 so a
l.UO

mngman

Tbe Needle
Illake
Hoa-da-

IHtfett
llarstow

kabtbound.
No. a
0 00 p
T.0A a
ft oo p
11. AO a
10. ar, p
6 br p

A.lo p
1.41 p

niu.1586 pa
o.io

a

8.06 a
7.10 a
6 08 a
a 16a
la ao a
10 oo p
7.40 a
11.66 a
14 a
11.8ft p
10.10 p
7.00 p
4.8ft p
4 lOp
11 60 a
lo.oo a
W 46 a
700 a
4 80 p

Kramer
1.60
4.16
Moiave
Los Angeles
8.80
San Dleiro
lift
e 40
iSan Kranclaco
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars dally through
between Chicero and California.
The trand Canyon of the Colorado can Ic
reached only by tula Hue.
W. H. Trull.
Joint Agent.

Legal Nolle.
Notice la hereby (riven that on the 8th day
of January, A. L. Isws, Wallace llraaelden, as
planum, began suit agaluat Kverett T. Hem-lug- ,
Whitney ci lnpanv, a cori.oratlon;
llj.lrnlge. Olmated oi llnon. K. P. Hall. J.C
William An her, C. Poat, H Halts, A. Smile and
k. Onkirson aa defendants. In the district
court of the Pecond Judicial diamct, within
and for the county of llernahllo, territory of
New Mellco, being cause No. 4M66. 1 he
general object of aaid
is to pna-uran
order of aale of certain property descrlted In
a ileed given by the delendant, hverett T
pleining, to aald plaintilf to secure certain
creihtorv therein uained, and to distribute the
proceeds of aald property aa prav ded in said
ileed. raid deed being dated the 88d day of
A uk list. A. 1)
and signed and acknowl-e.lueby aald defendant, r leiuiug.
Notice la given that unleaa the aaid defendant, Kverett T- Heililng. ahall enter his appearance In aaid cause on or
the 8.;.tb
of rehruaxy, A. I) ihuh, ludgmeut will
dy
be rendered ugainat him by default.
II am h Y P. llwK, Clerk.
A. H McMii.lbn, Attorney for Plaiutirf.
P. O. Addreaa: Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Illomeatead Kntry No. 8U80.J
Nolle for Publication.
Land Other at Santa he. N. M., I
January ft, Ihuh.
Notice Is hereby given that the following,
named settler has tiled notice of l,.s intention
to make final proof in support til his claim, and
tiiat aaid proof w ill be made before the probate
clerk of Valencia county at Los Lunaa, N. at.,
on March II. lKHh, vi: llenry C. Mo.eley, for
theS', NVvVNK,
SW'I,, mWNK. SW4
hH, names
section 7, Tp 4 N. ti B K.
lie
the following wilnesaex to prove
hia continuoua residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vn. : Juse Trunllo, P. C. Ilaught.
Petlro l.ui ero aud Antonio emis, all of Kast
lew, N. M.
Mani xl K. Otxho, Kegiater.

17,

-l
llAM'Uivv gentlemen

PKHiUTANDr A1TMH L
or lauira to travel for reapon-sibl- e
established hnune In Albiiguerque, N. M.
Miintlily, 06 and eipenca Posiliou steady.
Keleleuce. Kliclose aelf aiidreaseil atuiin..ri
envelne. 1 lie Uomiuiou Cuinpauy, Ucpt.
iv, v iih ago.
A lOl.U IN tlNaTlJAV
Take Laiatlve Hrouio (Juiuine Tablets.
All druggiHts refund the money If It rails
to cure. zoo. lue genulue has L.b.J
TO

accompanied by
wind from the aouth- weet, which drifted the enow ao that It le
Mr. Seal, lha llneiii ti wtio fell with a hard to messnre. He say, however, that
rotten trlc(ihm pole a few dija ig will the snow Is altnoet three feet deep In the
anon b able tt l around again a mnal. mountains.
Winter or fall grain la In
Tha plan 4 for thx naw opera hotia good condition and prospects are good
tmllding allow a structure, that would b The wheat Is the beet In years.
a errtllt to a town ten time; larger than
A
Trick.
Phoenix-- .
It, but there Is
In the Clark Churchill aetata the pro- noIt certainly looks like
trick about It. Anybody can try It
bate court eouBrnied the eale of certain who has lame back and weak kidneys,
real rotate amounting to 1,000 to ralue, malaria or nervous troubles, we mean
which practically dlaponea of the extate. he can cure hinwelf right away by tak
lnc electric bitters. This medicine tones
Weeley R. Cothren waa appointed
up the whole eyatein, acts as a elluiulant
of the
of bla eon, Wee. to me liver and kidney, is a blond purl
R. Cothren.
The estate toraleXn of an Ber and nerve tonic. It cures constipa
Insurance poller In the New York Life tion, headache, minting spells, sleepiest
tor l,ooo. The defendant waa unmar- news and melancholy. It Is purely veireta
ble, a mild laxative, and reetoree the
ried.
aratem to Us natural vigor. Try Klectric
0. 0. Reea left for the Harcnrar
Hitters and he convinced that they are a
where ha la working claim that miracle worker. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
nrty cents at bottle, at J. H
rone
per ton, with 2,500 ton of ore in ti.iiy
O'l) telly's drug store.
tight. He haa latelj pat on eteam
anaetra. which will tarn out $300 FLOW IH THrTiuu GRANDB lit I Ml
monthly.
Jaruee Wllnon and wife, of Palatine, Tbe Water la tbe Rio Grande Tbree and
lf
Centuries Age flayed Trlcki.
III, who have been In the ralley only
three days, are ao greatly delighted with Editor New Mexican.
Santa Fs, N.
Jan. 15, 181. Somewhat they have aeen that they Intend to
never leave It permanently, air. WUoon time "ancient hletory" has a practical
modern application, and I have been a
ii looking about for ranch property.
A warrant waa leaned
from Jurittoe good deal aurprleed that some of the
Kincald'i court yeeterday for the arrest astute lawyers connected with litigation
,
which Inof a yonng man named Pete tialla, as to dams or
volve
flow
the
of
natural
the Rio Grande,
charged with lmning a $10 check on the
have not used the eltuation three and a
National Rank of Ariiona to C. B.
and receiving the amount of the half centuries ago In their arguments.
At that time only the water necessary
face In cash.
Pat. Eelly. who bit P. H. Qulnn a for Irrigation at the pueblo towns,
knock out blow over the bead the other stretching from the Enpanola valley to
y
day with a club, was fined $20 by JuMtloe the vicinity of Socorro, was being
Yet
from
river.
taken
tbe
when
on
Johnstone
the charge of assault. HI.
McDonald acted a Kelly'a attorney and Don Tristan de Arellano sent an expedi
made an eloquent speech, urging the pre- tion to explore the Rio Gran le to the
vious good character of the defendant, southwest of Tlhnex (near Bernalillo) in
1541, It proceeded eighty leagues "until
mitigating elrcnm'tancea, etc
Whoever It waa that burglarlted the It was found that Uie water sank Into the
Lount premise waa an artist at his earth like the Goadlana tn Ketemadiira."
business. He plastered the window pane As we would say, the river "went dry" at
with mud to deaden the sound of break- that point. Eighty of these leagues are
ing glass, then be cleaned his shoe be- about 208 of our miles, which In a
fore treading on the carpets. He did hie straight Hue would take one to Las
but as they followed the windings of
work thoroughly and searched the whole
house, and was particular in what he the river, it is probable that the point
reached was near San Antonio, as they
took along.
T'he Midland Construction company reported finding four large villages,
died its articles of Incorporation with the which must have been there. This was
territorial secretary, recently. The In- In the latter part of July, so that we find
corporators are William Garland, J. B. the condition In that remote time to
Howard and A. C. Laird. This 1 the Gila have been not very different from that
Valley, Globe A Northern road, whose which sometimes prevails in our day.
L. Bhadford Prince.
chief offices are at Thomas, In Graham
county. The amount of Its authorised
Don't be persuaded into bnylng linicapital stock is $300,000.
ments without reputation or merit
In the estate of the late Mrs. J. H. Chamberlain's Pain Halm coats no more,
Its merits Jiave been proven by a teei
Taylor, whose husband has been missing and
of many years. Such letters as the folaud supposedly dead, there are now two lowing from L. G. Bayley, llueneme, Cel.,
applications tor letters of administra- are constantly being received: "The beet
tion. The first claimant
Plauk, remedy for pain I have ever used Is
who was selected by the creditors, and Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and I say so
arter having need it In my family for sevthe second Is 8. P. Hoefer, who is named eral years " It cures rheumatism, lame
by the husband who has just come to life back, sprains and swellings. For sale by
In California. Probate Judge Crouse will all drugglNtrk
have to decide the problem Saturday afLost.
A large gold scarf pin, with "F. P. 0."
ternoon.
Initials. Finder will be rewarded by reI'HEKOOTT.
turning to M. S. Otero.
One-Ha-

.11:06 am

TUB WUT.
Arrive.
10:Mpm
AtUntlr express
Atlantic I.lmltrd, Wednrs- 8:rB Dm
dava and Hatnrdave
Leave.
eolNO WaT.
1 pacific Kiprraa
8:40 pm
"f.
No. 8 California Limited, Mondays
pm
,.18:111
and Fridays

No.
No.

le,

:lvr

VM. CHAPLIN,
118
ai
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on each Ublnt.
For Rent A eulte of nicely furnlithed
front room. All oouveuttmce. No. I'H
north second atreet.

water-rights-

artl-flcall-

Cru-ce-

liLL

Mr. and Mrs. 6. 0. Sargent, of New
llaniprihire, arrived in Preecott lant week
on Tktit to their son, 6. M. Sargent
At
meeting of the Ladles' Guild of
the Kplecopal church the following offi
cers were elected: Mrs. F. A. Trllle, pres
ident; Mrs. E. W. Dutcher, Tics prenldent;
MIms Hattle Fisher, secretary, and Mrs.
Sarah K. Blake, treanurer.
Report is that a new mortar has been
set In the Ktta mill to take the place of
one accidentally broken. It l expected
to put tn a turbine wheel and run this
mill by electricity, the water to be piped
and Hluloed quite a diHtauce.
A new holnting plant, one of the most
complete in this part of the country, on
the Silver Trail mine, one of the properties of tbe Son Dance oompanr, baa been
completed. It Is on tbe new main work
ing shaft of this mine, which ahaft now
down 150 feet from the collar of the shaft.
ProfesHor Comstock Is registered at
Hotel Burke, lie la aatUHed with bis
mining enterprises in Mohave county,
near Chloride. The Klkhart mill la running, concentrates are being shipped, a
60,IXJ0 gallon water tank Is being put in,
and the camp being placed on
most
satlMfartory paying baitls.
J. T. Dougine, a miulng engineer, well
known all over the Pacific coast, arrived
in Preecott last night. lie brought his
working clothes with him and will go
down to Santa Maria and engage In the
development of some mining properties
which he recently bonded there. lie expects a car load of general supplies soon
which he shipped from Chicago prior to
leaving there. Mr. Douglne was one of
the experts who made an examination of
the Bullard property for eastern capital- ihis lam winter.
1

AklONA

AT LAKUE,

Mexican boy near SolomouvlIIe
loaded an old gun with giant powder and
went gunning after rabbits. The explo
sion seut the gun Into space. By a mir
acle the boy escaped without injury.
I. W. Knight, of Mohawk, died recently.
Ur. Knight was
pioneer of Arlziua,
having resided In the Salt River valley
tor a number of years, aud weut to Yuma
county two years ago. He leaves a wife
aud several children.
The Golden Wave mine, a mile north
of the Congress mine, has Just started up
under new management aud with many
new Improvements, Including a new
gasoline hoist. Billy Murphy, formerly
of the Fool's Gulch, is the foreman.
The following persons secured leases
of school lauds from the Yuma county
board of supervisors under the new law:
James Powell, SM acres; John Thomas,
WO acres; Miguel Molina, ISO acres; Pa
cific llauk, ftlO acres; J. D. Yocuni and C.
F: Havers, 400 acres.
Joseph A. tawls, of Taylor postoQloe,
Navajo county, who acted as crop corre
spondent of the Arlxoua weather bureau,
writes uuder date of January 14 that
snow begau falling on the 8tb aud con'
tlnued off and on until the 13th. It was
A

DO

you

KNOW

That at The Citi.ks olllce
have printed:
Vlrtitlng cards.
Invitation cards,
Programs,
Letter heads,

rer-nla- r.

inria-orate- a

i

Bros.

CORPORATlUfl

ninlPf aaJ

New

Bargains la every department at Ilfeld's.
Steel ranges at living prices. Whit-

PAPfcHS FILED.
Ore Redaction Compa-

nies Organized Mercantile Comat the bargains In drees goods at
pany at Raton.
The Kconomtst.
The following companies on WednesOld rye. Bourbon and brandy, $3 per
day Died articles of Incorporation In the gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
Maple syrup, purest article, only $1.2i
olllce of the territorial secretary at Santa
per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
Fe:
Attend the biggest special sale ever
The Rio Chama Mining Company Incorporators: C. Leonhanlt, Knill Klein-wor- held In this eity. Uosenwald Bros.
The highest grade of Java and Mocha
Johu Schroeder, Charles L. Kep
peter, li. H. Warkentin, F. C. FemlHrson, coffee at lowest prioe, at A. Lombardo's.
ot Albuquerque; Adolph Schneider, of
Kvery dress pattern In the bouse on
Ablqulu; D. L. (iiluiore, of Santa Crua, sale, with free dress linings, at The
II.
and 8.
Snider, of Kaunas City; objects, Kconomtst.
g
mining tor the precious metals aud
For party wear: Kvenlng gloves, fans,
mining and milling machinery; silk hosiery, etc, the very newest,
at The
irapital stock, 12,000,000; life, forty nlue Krouomist.
years; principal place ot business,
Buy your camp stoves and have your
directors lor the Urst two years,
done at the Star tlushop, 2UV
the same as the llrst seven Incorporator 'xold avenue.
named above, with Hie addition oi F. K.
The prettiest line of walking hats In
Feiideraou, of Autloch, 111., and Frauk B
the city, and they all go at oust, at IlB. (ilfford, ot Chicago.
feld's
this week.
The Algodoues Smelting A Refining
Company
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Incorporators, Robert B. Dal
comb, Lyman N. Cook, Jas. P. Batchen, Third street. He haa the nicest fresh
rtlchard T. Fulton and Thomaa A. Fini- meats In the eltv.
cal; objects, mining for the precious
Hot chile con earns served every night
metals, reducing ore and refiulng bul- at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Baciie-chl
lion; capital stock, $.V)0.0il; lire, fifty
A (lloini, proprietors.
years; directors, same as the IncorporaNlnety-nlntors; principal ollloe, Algislonee; princi- wrapper, colors cents buy a flannelette
oil boiled; regular price,
pal place of builnwas, Bernalillo county.
tl.ua See tht m at The Koonomist.
The Bergman Mercantile Company
Gentlemen's neckties, worth B5c, now
Fnoorporators, Philip S. Bergman, of Las
Animas, Colo,, aud Antonio J. Chavet two for 40c; ties worth Cue, now two for
75c;
ties worth 7oe, each 50c. Koseuwald
4iirl Louis Cher ins, both ot Colfax county,
N. M ; object, carrying on the retail dry Bros,
See the Economist window display of
goods busluees; capital stock, 7,6 S; life,
ten years; principal place of business, In ipeclais In ladies' underwear. A good,
the city of Raton; directors, eame as In houHtt value at lift cents now sells for
corporators.
it cents.
You are Invited to call at The Fair
where yon can get an Idea of soma
of the nice things In store tor you. 113
outh First street.
Modern Treatment of
The best Pliu-- for eood. iulcv steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept

Iik

eiepnone ev. Mrs Marlon marine,
onire.
M. li., oftice nnura, t to e D. m. e'rarik D.
Bishop, al . !., oIMm boon, S to 10 a.
and
p. m.
u. a anu
alOR
TAM RKa, at. fl ,
pHVSIClAN AND SVHtiFON-Offlrea- pd
ra:uenee, o7 rnnn r :ltli rtreet. Hour. I
ma ana anil, m 7. bo P. m specie! attentlcn
sen to chronic and rllsesaee of women. Old
leieimon:-- , en. is.ie mane in nartlme only.
i

ftoi

JMM--

M. U,

.

kCIIITKCT-'Flana.ap-ciutatii.- na
and ee-a timatea rurplstied lor ad c saana of tin ri.
a
ir
anil architectural wuf 'v. Ofbcat Soe West
aiifoan avenue.

A

XAtttaoav a xArtiknAi,

and reetdeme, No. 41 We (lold
()'avenue.
Nil IS. DIHrshnfm
a a.

i to
m. i
:su and 7 to p. m.
haaterdav, at. I). J H. kasteroay, M. D.

a in

ti.

H.

W. . Httfa, M. UM
HOUKS-Un- tll
S a. m. and from
1:10 and from 7 to S p. m. prhre
and realdence. e.O West Uold aveona. Alba.
suerqne, IS. ki.

e;

First

e

t

specifics for consumption."

Scott's Emulsion
er
oil
contains the best
In a partially digested form,
combined with the HypophoS'
phltes of Lime nd Sod. This
remedy, a standard for a
quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest
vie ws of the medical profession.
Be sure you get SCOTTS
cod-av-

north Third street.
Ladles' kid gloves, every pair guaranteed; all prevailing shades at $l.2o a pair.
Hest value ever offered In the kid glove
line. Bosenwald Bros.
Why pay
for a load ot wood and
75 cents for cutting when the same
money bu s a ton of Cernllos bltumous
nut coal, which goes twice as far.
llahn & Co.
Just received a large assignment of
fine California Grape brandy, spring 'Vi,
which we w'.ll sell to saloon keepers at
per gallon. Original package. U.
f2.
Hachechl
G. (iloml.
The building of the low line canal will
mark an epoch lu theadvaiicement ot Albuquerque, aud F. F. Trotter, the progressive Secoud street merchant, proosee
to keep step with this advancement by
making his Secoud street grocery a nonpareil of Its kind, where all the wants of
his patrons cnu be supplied.

for Ovar fifty

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the Iswt remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taete.
Simon Stkrn,
Sold by druggists in every part of the
Emulsion.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
world. Tweiitv-rtvcents a bottle. It
and
sac
AlldruKllstsl
Iroov
value 's Incalculable. Be sure and ask
m t(OTT A, ItilWNF. ('hAiLt. Nm VArk
A Oi at Battle
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
ft continually xoliig on In the human system.
The demon of Impure blood strives to gain
Hastaurlsad Milk and l'raiu-T- he
Frl..
WAMTKO, FOB IAL1AKD BENT.
victory over the constitution, tn ruin health, to
alaa Grsasiuary.
drag vlctlmt to the grave. Hood's Hariaparlll
I red milk and cream
Is
pasten
up
putting
r
Wanted.
la the weapon with which to defend one's self,
Wanted Household goods and gents' t the same pries that other milk and
drive the desperate enemy from the leld, and
cream Is selling for. It is the otily milk
clothing. Whitten, 111 (iold avenue.
restore bodily health for many yean.
sick people can use with safety.
Wanted Girl for general housework ; which
Hood' Pills euro nausea, lokneaa, lodl
a good place. For particulars, iuqulre at Try It. Call new telephone 1V7 or wagon.
teuton and bllloumeaa. 86a.
IIH south Second street.
foe HUT Centa.
Loat,
Wanted Girl or woman for general
tluaranux-iotwoco bxuit cure, makea weak
A red enameled chatelaln and watch.
housework: must know how to cook. man aUuus. blood isira. auo.tl. Ail drusguia
Finder return to J. C. Baldrldge, south Apply at last house on south Second
Highest Cash frliwa Paid
street, near Mission school.
First street, and receive reward.
For furulture, stovea, carpets, clothing,
Wanted By an experienced
Situation
Mow'a This.
pipe aud pump man; reliable mining trunks, harness, saddles, slums, etc.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward company
Beat references. Hart's, 117 (iold avenue, next to Wells
preferred.
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be Call on or address J. W. Smith, 'ill north Fargo Kx press olllce. See me before you
buy or sell.
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
street, Albuquerque, N. M.
r. J. CHUNKY X CO., loledo, O. First
upright
An
experienced,
gentleman,
After hearing some friends continually
We. the undersigned, have kuown F. J.
Cheuey for the last 15 years, and believe capable and energetic, willing to travel praising Chamlierluiu'a Colic, Cholera
work, may find a and
Iiliu perrsctlv honorable In all business aud not afraid of hard
lnrrliin Kemedy, Curtis Fleck, of
position by addressing p. (. Anaheim,
California, purchased a bottle
transactions and tluauciallv able to carry lucrative
M. So trillers.
Box
N.
411,
Albuquerque,
of It for his own use, and Is now as ennut auy obligations nmils by their firm.
good
of
Hollfltors
address,
Wanted
nr-v-r
s, iuaux, nnoiesaie Druggists,
thusiastic over its wonderful work as any
either sex, to sell Califi rma nates, rare, one ran lie. The 2o aud 50 cent sizes for
Toledo. 0.
Towns and sale by all druggists.
Wai.iii.nu, Kinnan 4 Marvin, Wholesale hardy, ornamentals, etc.
citlesonly. Will pay salary weekly. Be
Druggists, loledo, O.
C. M. Mxon.a
merchant of
Hull's Catarrh Cur Is taken Internally. quick. State age. The llowlaud Nursery
Pleasant Hldge, Fulton county, Pennsylacting directly upon the blood and Company, Loa Angeles, ( tit.
Is
who
vania,
girl
a
frequently
has
little
mumius surfaces of the system. Testithreatened with croup, but when the Urst
War Mala.
monials sent free. Price Toe per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.
For Sale (iood work team and '4 svuiptoms appear, his wife gives her
inch Mitchell wagon, new. buitahle for Chamlsrlaiu's Cough lUmetly, which alSee tin we bargains iu dress goods this delivery wagon. Together or separate. ways stToriln prompt relief. The So aud
bo cent sixes for sale by all druggists.
week at Ilfeld's.
Address, 11. I). Becker, Islets, N. M.
Iletler Thau 11 I'ar Cant.
Buying clothing at Simon Stein's at
-the prices quoted beats ary Investment
copideih
to be had In town, even if you hold the
i
n
goods u in 11 next season. Prices are litwill gun kly rurej jimj of il u f
ami") rrnrh h
lion ot
miti U m iAml Mai
'Mad
iu.-til tit1 flli rnvliV
V"US Or
BlMOM Hl KKN,
erally Cut to pieces.
iiltiat,! KiiiUutluiia,
Iiiav.niiiiaV. I'hIi.b III tliH . ark
ltliiiUf.
J iliavuaui.tf
Kuiliica, VulliiiejsM lit
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
hy 1ar r litKtiL
I
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qukk
-
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Fqt Sale at Walton'. Drug Store.

A. A.
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Cashis

FRANK VrKKK. . . .AsMetout
A. A.NRANT.

(W.ir

'"XUaVX. 1 OO.OfXMK.
The Bank of Commerce in Albuquerque, H. H.
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SAMPLE AND OLTJD ROOM

W. U. HHVAN

PL.

,
Albuquerque. N.
k M. Ollicc, Klrat National bank building.
TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

KRANK W. CLANCT,
LAW. rooms S and 1, N.
iVT. Arm!) j bulldlns. AlbiM.ueru.ua, N. at.
M. W. UOrutOM,
TTORNKY-AT-LAW.
Oftlca over Rob-a
grocery
ertaon
More, Albwiuerque, N. at.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
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WICKSTROM
ISO Weet

ALOONS-

c& Lix,
Schneidor
PBUPK1KT0B3
Albnqaerqne

Bowling

Parlors!

Coram First Bt and Copper Are.

BARNETT. Proirletora

&

Ave- -

Railroad

Albao,nr(
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BTjAOK.WEX.Tu

Tht finrtt Bowling

A Her- - In the RoMhWMt
plate to i?nd the? tveutua.
Haloon atuchetit

Nil

The New Chicago

LAS VEOA8. W. M.

of the nicest resorts In the
18 one
city, and Is supplied with the
best and finest liquors,
EE1SCH

BETZLER,

Proprietors.

Splendid Lodgtug Rooms by the day,
week or month.

800 Weet Railroad

A-en-

Wholesale Grocors,

ae.

clorieta, n. m. AIsBUQUERQUE.
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MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
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THE FAVORITE SALOON
STAR I You ahonld not Q
THK UOLD
liaaa, but call and take a social alaaO
class Liquors we II nd bere.
Satisfaction to all la Lh LUCCA'S lde A
It la the rule,
Excellent iieer.
To keeu It alwava aharn and 1
are bete, of flavor true,
"A
Grand Wines
All kinds, Imported and native, tfc V
Cigars, the choicest brands we know,
Keliabla and pure, wtiera'er wa g
then t pay a visit soon.
Kf
Look In,
the famouatlOLI) STAR 8 A LOO D
A
it, near or far,
Depend upon
can compete with tbe HOLD hi

N. 2E.

MAXWELL T1MBE11 CO CATSKILL. N. A.

JMX KIND-
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BA
aemlnal loaaas, night emlselone. Insomnia, despondancv.
"Yr Si1" "P "'eord s nathod practiced
la
Hospital. Paris. Heferencei Ovir
-- M
patterns ancceasfuUr cured witblo tha thaW.wlda
last
rears.
cured, by
to
pe- r- salon. Invastlgaui. OfHcea J07 Seventeenthnineatrewt. neCan refer
CliampaT
Colo .
Sngllsh, irrewtvuerman Polish, atnaalan and Hohemlan apoken. O amlt- -tl Uenvar,
and Oae
aaaaaalaasM- fWCorreap wdsaoa aotlelwdi atrtotlg oonddaotul
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ST. LOUIS GLOB- E-

T

M

Very Fincsl Wines, Always Newsy and Reliable.
Liquors and Cigars
Always lirlght and Able.

Thlid Htreet and fljeras A venae.

Always Clean and Good.

Atlantic Boor Hall I ALWAYS THE 1JEST AND THE CHEAPEST
BCBNBIDKR k
THuht.
X,

Cool Keg Beer on draught) tba Bnaat Natlv
Wine and the vary bast of flrst-cla- a
Llqaon. Olvs is a call.
BaiLaoAO Atbscb, Alboqcsbous.
A nstsd riaaa.
Parent! from them we reap, T
Grand allA kinds
of Liquors, tin and epea A
we gel bere,
A
Reliable quality
to sell pure goods la their lde
cool
and
aharn, their Heer,
Always
t
quite unequalled fac or neatk
I

v
1

ohle Wlnea. all palrona rreet,

DAILY. INCLUDING SUNDAY: One Year. $6.oo: 6
Montha, $3.00; 3 Montha, $1.50. DAILY, WITHOUT SUN
DAY: One Year, $4.00; 6 Montha, $2.00; 3 Months, $1 00.
SUNDAY EDITION, 36 TO 60 PAGES: One Year. $a.oo:
6 Montha, $1.00.

WEEKLY EDITION

17

v Irnptirteil and domestic, a Stock comptet C.
Iihi, here we gain,
KI
Delicioua Cigara,choli-eaHavora we obtall v Issued in
rry
taitti clean and neat,
Kxcelleot Rot. mis
day.
now
on South First Hire 1
at

SemS-Week-

at Albuquerque there are plenty
I
who favor t.U AN UK A PAKKNTl

&thua

One Year, $1.00;
Six M' ths, 50 cents.

FJtEE TlilAL SUBSCRIPTION

Third Bt. and Railroad Aye.
Paints,

Medicines,

WUOLKSALK

Oils,

Etc. I

AND KHTAIL

W. Y. WALTON.

Proprietor

ncceaaor to Plllabnry A Walton.

Send your name and address on a postal card and get SEVEN
CONSECUTIVE ISSUES of either the DAILY or the
WEEKLY
free of charge.
GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

It with othnr DaDera and see (or vnursslf how sunerlor It Is. Mention
paper anu state wueiuer you are lutsresied in tne Dally or Weekly Issue. Ad- drees
Comtiare

1111s

THAT'S THE PLACE

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO..

Where you jet the
Highest
Prices for
your goods at .. ..

THE

ST. LOUIS. MO.

ZEIGER CAFE I

FAVORITE

203 W. Gold Avenue.

QUICKEL & BOTHE. ProDs.
(Baeeeaaors to

or
tuui Are
Biok or "Just Don't I
'oel Woll."
only
oni roe) a
RsaMn
Ptiaplex.

PILLS
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Castivsnssi.
Ikuuplss 1

M. II
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cursi Nsaoacha, UitrwasM saf
a boi at ilrmKlis ur l.v an. J
sd.lrsas Or BoaankeCo I'blla. I'a.

MIOLD,
II

PAPER

"TWICE-A-WEE-

IN AMERICA.

City : Drug : Store
Drags,

8 Pages Each Tuesday and Fri-

Sections,

ly

THE BEST

Finest

IMies,

rrank

M. Jones.1

Imported md Domestic Wines and Cognacs !

Semi
Finest Billiard liall in the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
Tke Coolest and Blrbest Crale of Later

Pino Goods.

Al'TOK
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WAT Ml
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rPOTI & 6 RADII to them we cling!
i- -

P. O. AllllKKSH,

Of

GoMcd, Santa Fc Co.,
KIW alBIILO.

Their GROCKOIKS
TRA8 and 00FVKK3 and CANNKD WMHW rare,

WINKS

&Thua

LIQD0E3, we alwaye rind

competition they defy.

tal-LS-

is

i
A
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In

have the genuine rinVl

The prloe they oharge Is always

fJUiey sell the Ciest LAO KB BKKR,

To please

their patrons

la

their

lde- -.

Ik

The eholoest qnallty of every fclaU
1

TOTI & URADI
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nt

be beat

ear 1

Agents for Co"ote Canyon Lime Company.

Free delivwry to all parts of the city

Nw Tlophort 247.

To the Young Face

218.

21 S AND

217 NORTH THIRD

NT

Poaaogi'a Coainjixiog Powuaa gives freabar
charms! to tha old. renewed youth. Try It.

turs

To
1!.

!.

ANDY GATliARTIC

t:oitsllmiiuu ruraver.

TaUtt CiMiiirets

If (1

';to.;v t '.illiu rt 10. 1'ioortna.
Uroi-Malit. fund nioucr

fall to rum.

People have a motive (or whatever they
do la life. Thus tliey go to Alaxka when
In search of wealth aud gold aud like-wie- e
they go to Trotter when they want
to iret tlie very beet groceries at the must

CURtCCHVTIPATlOH

Kmo-omi-

lUc.ii:

JOSHUA 8.RAT0LPB....Pesi.en
U. W. riAlCRNOY ....Vlft PTeslrtenl

Anthorlced Capital ....tMM.000 00
Pald-oCapital, Sorplne
andProflu
I17S.0J0 00

""

Wins for Mala.
reaiioualile prices.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
The great underwear sale at the
only 5 cents a gallou at C. A. Uruude's
Is niaile up of the Quest lines of
tt"5 north Broadway.
iniirillu aud eaiubrle to be had. No trash
Ktlut'Mvttt Vuur IIiimkIi Miiti ( ktnrt.
I'uiHiy ('Hiliitittr, rurt conmiputkm Itiruvar. aud full width aud length In every
If V (J. C, full, drugriikiruf uu4 awuejr

DIRECTORS:

tub ST. E3I,VCO

1

iiuinnn nrpmnrn
w untuv

IID

OFFICERS

wttl
f)RNTI9T-Ofn- c.
rooms S and 4, Whiting
s- block, corner liold avenue and Second
street, office boars, e a. m. to la :16 p.m.,
DUsBOTOMi
and 1:1S to :S0 p. m.
M. i. Otbbo. President
1. C. BAtDaioas, Lambs.
W. C, Lsogaao, Tapfta st
BBRHAItO a. kOIIIl,
B. P. Soaurrsa. Vlc.-- r -a-rid ant,
A. IraailXBg, Klsemann Bra- t- Wool.
,
Albuqnerqne, N. W,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWI.
A,
Cashlar.
M.
BLAOgWBiL, ffroaa. Rlackwsll A Co.. (in cars
attention given to all fcualneaa
tbicblb.
pertaining to the protewiMm. Will prartire In
H. I. Baiasov, Asalauat Caahlar.
W. A. MaxwaLL. Wboleaals Druggist.
all courts of the territory aod befora tba United
Slates land otlica.
Depository for Atcblnon, Topeka k 8anU Fe PaIIw- -.
WILLIAM U. LBta,
A TTOKNRY-ALAW. cmicas room ,
i N. l.Armlio building. Will practice In
ail the courts of the tenuis?.
JOHNSTON at FINICAL.
LAW. Albn.iuerque. N.
ATTOKNKYS-Af and S, 1-- irat N atonal
Bank batldtng.

e

maniiuuu

K.A'lroAJ Cc

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

B. at. ALUKH, U. U. S.,

Veara.

AN Oi l) AND W
BKUKIIT.
Mrs. Wliisiow's H.sdliliig Syrup has
been
for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the

8. DEFOSITUUY.

Depo'iiorjr lor tk Atlsntk: t
Pacific bad tht Atchison,
Tcrrlta A Sanut Fe

National
Bank,

k

e

Ue

OrFICIt

uper-itlu-

er

Huekleo'e A rale. Sa.lv.
The best salve In the world for cuts,
brnlees, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllhlalna,
cornH and all ekin eruptions, and pnei
tively cures plies, or no pay. It is guaranteed to give perfect satUfactliui or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents per Imix.
For sale by all druggists. J. O. O'Blelly
&Co.
Simply Not la IU"
Our present sale of winter clothing
overshadows all our previous efforts In
that line. Our f'J.75 suite are winner
and our $13 misfit suits and 1 tailor
made pants are tbe talk of the town.
Call tn before It Is too late.

linn, hishop At sitsor,
tlOMfKOPATHIC FHVS1C1ANS
AND
Surgeon- s- tllhre and -- ulence over piaS.

t,

The latest work on the
treatment of diseases, written
by forty eminent American
physicians, sayst "Cod-livoil hat done more for the consumptive than all other reme- $ dies put together." It also
says t
I he hypophosphites
of lime and soda are regarded
by many English observers as

tint-clas-

w

ney Co.

Consumption

Transcripts,
Briefs,
or any other kind of commercial prints
ing; also
binding. Work neatly
and promptly executed and at reasonable
rates. Give us a trial aud be nouvlnced.

AND RF.SIDKNCR 40 Weal
Ilouni a to 10 a. m., a to
aon iiusp. m.
fpeclal attention given to general rara-erAutomatic Telephone Sxa.

OFFICII

stock-Ukln-

yoQ can

Knve lopes,
Bill heads.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
IR. SRAMOIS l -- oaasoaj,

..

!garig

ALL

DRUCCLSTS
IKSflf I1TFF V r.mniWTFFn u mn aaFaMOf coartlpatioa. fasear'ta are Iks level Late
VWI,...,,UV 11,.. an.rari.
sas aanaiMfrss. ti. NT.HI.I1U SKSI UI fit., t'hirssu. B...I...I. iaa..arN.is Isck.
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SOME JANUARY SPECIALS

1SW8

It,

&

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the hustling holiday trade. In order
to liven up our January business we are offering the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT1,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Stock of the beet Groceries.

A fin

Agents for Chase
Famous Teas and Coffee.
T.

It., Ilboqaerqns,

Railroad

10

MONEY

1. 1.

LOAN

Drawers, worth 50c, now
H!ic
'.ITtv
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
Night Uowns, Chemises, Drawers, fakirts and Ccrset Covers, worth
fiOc
75c, now
!Oo
Same assortment of Garments, worth 85c, now
Same assortment of Garments, worth $t 00, now
?5r
Same assortment of Garments, worth $1.35, now
SI
Same assortment of Garments, worth $t 75. now
SI.
Same assortment of Garments, w rth $2.00, now
9 1 .."(I

H. SIMPSON.

first-cla-

209 South Herond street,
New Mexico, next floor to
ern Colon Telegraph office.

West-

1

Ill

MAN

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
K. T. ARMIJO BUILDING.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIUHLAND Bl'll.DlNU.)

FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
and Courteous TrcatucnL

E. H. UUIIBAR,
BALBB IH

R enta Collected.
Negotiated.
Cor Third StrMt,
omtw,ta4 Oold

A.,

SHIR.TQ
dime.
For 10 cenu
Have your htrt Uuudrtrd
And buru uo iim.
At the AlbuqucrQM Steam Lanndry,
Cnml mwm, ftad IMoond at.

Cror

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
414.

FRANK

&

IN

DEALERS

Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all

Kinds and Groctnes.

422 North First St
Tatronize.

FI"

"THE
When

wear, etc

In need of Queenswesr,

GIsss- -

New Goods Received Slid Prices Marked
Down.
113

IFl it St,

-

-

Altuquerque, H.

M

Albaqnerqne Fish Market,..
Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Baltluiore
Shrimps, etc
Oysters, frenh every day tn bulk
tor
cane.
Headunartera
and
Mall Orders
Dressed poultry.
prompt
attention.
receive
204 sod 200 South Second Street.
Fresh

Crabs,

tc and

Mie
(5c

F.G.Pratt&Co.f an
DEA.LKMB

Hie

TOWELS!

TH6 CUT M BRIEF.
eery store one of the largest and beet In
the southwest will always be adhered to
aod will never grow dim. Ills large and ferwnsl snd Genertl Parsgrsphs Picked
Dp Here and There.
varied stork of staple and taoey groceries Is already one which would be a cred
Bherrard Coleman, a United States surit to any city twice the slse of
veyor, was a passenger to the city from
Santa Fe last night.
A. It. 8wan will show that the art of
Mrs. P. B. Ismond returned to Inlets
electro plating was known to the niound
builders before the birth of Rgypt, In his last night, after visiting with her daughlecture at the Methodist college hall to- ter, Kthel, who has been sick for a few
lays.
morrow evening.
C. II. Fsneher, ths land agent of the
Cold weather continue. Get In line
and study our show windows for bar tanta Fe Pacltlc, and W. F. TalUferro,
gains la overcoats and underwear. Bee 'lis assistant, went to Presnott, Arlsona,
our add. In this paper. K. L. Washburn last night on some land business.
W. Babbitt, a brother of the big general
A Co.
Hon. Lorln Miller's children, who have merchants of Flagstaff Babbitt Bros.
been suffering with an attack of the came In from the east last night and took
a room at Bturges' European. He conmeasles, are almost entirely recovered.
tinued on to his business at Flagstaff
Muslin underwear, ready made, as
this morning.
yon can buy the material to make them.
A. W. Wlshard, United States district
on sale this week at the Economist.
attorney tor Indiana, left for Los Angeles
Yon can make 5 an hour by reading
last night after spending a few days In
K. L. Washburn & Co.'s add. and acting
this city visiting with bis former colthereon.
league In the Iudlana state senate, Judge
Comparison solicited on our muslin i. W. Crumparker.
underwear. Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
Deputy Sheriff E. C. Newcomer left
Gas lamps, mantles, chimneys and dec last night for Ash Fork, Ariiona. where
orated shades, R. L. Dodson.
he will arrest Luis Pad 11 In, who Is
Call tor pasteurised milk and cream charged with larceny from the Santa Fe
at the Fish Market.
Pacific railroad In this county. lie will
The best 35 bicycle la the city, R. L. rutnrn to morrow evening.
Dodson.
At the meeting of ths Scott Moore
Men's linen collars So each, at Ilfeld Hose company lost night, the committee
who had charge of the New Year's eve
Bros.
masquerade ball, made their report,
$3.30 cloaking for (1 per yard, at
showing a good balauce. E. C. New-- e
imer, Charles Chadwlrk, Ed. Abel and
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Rd. Davis were elected members ot the
Bicycles for sale, R. L. Dodson.
company.
A hot thing
Cerrlllos eoal.
Jose Chaves y Pius and Tomas Lobato,
Gas flttiug, R. L. Dodson.
ot Los Paillllas, were arrested yesterday
by a special officer ot the Santa Fe
SATl'HUAVS SPKCIAL SALE.
charged with stealing ties from the rail
road company at islets.
They were
T TUI BLBT STORK.
brought before Justice Crawford yesterTwenty pounds best Colorado pota
day afternoon, found guilty and fined f 1
2toes
Three cans Boh tot) baked beans
'i and costs each. In default of the One
Mocha ami Java blend coffee, per D. i!Te they were committed to the county
Jail
Two cans Ragle brand milk
35c
Two cans California cherries.
2uc for a period of six days.
Broiled markerel, per ran
Iilr
Burton C. Mossiuan, of Phoenix, came
Two cans Lima beans
IV In from the went last night and has a
Four cans peas
25c
Don't fail to eee our special drive In rib room at Surges' European. Mr. Men
man Is the new superintendent of the
THK MA.K.
bons.
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor,
Aztec Lend and Cattle company, out

mna

ilrkud

net!
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See

Ortlrr

rMilititrd

rrce Delivery

Drugs!
Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Ordera Solicited.

II. O'HIELLY
ALMQIKUQIK,

& CO.,
NEW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.
UIUULIKU-U-

xlr

Uda

Data? Km

Before buying any beating stoves ex
mine the celebrated Kittate Uak. It
keeps tire as long as any base burners
and burns any kind 01 fuel, bold by
Douanoe Hardware Uk
Library ball Jan. 2.
Plture frames. Whitney Co.
Bicycles tor sale, R. L. Dodson.
Bicycles for rent. R. L. Dodson.
Linen towels for He, at the Big Store.
Big line of bicycle sundries, R. L. Dod
son.
Chinese and Japanese matting. Whit
ney Co,
Stove repairs for sny stove made.
Wultuey Co.
Attend the ladies' great underwear sale
at the KeououiUrt.
The Mule sells good alfalfa nay at 4cj
(us beet native graas hay for 4&0.
Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at the Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
Don't forget the Green Front 8hoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, Win,
Chaplin; eheapeet and best place to get
hoes, aud repairing done on the short
est nolloa.
New Year's resolutions ars often neg
lected and forgotten, but F. F. Trotter's
LI beooud street gro- youlutl n to

oie

&, GIOMI,

WbolcMle and Retail Deilert la

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Have You Seen the New

Garment

95c

--

95c

so

" "

.,

ii.ii.ii

mm

AVE,

& GIOMI?

BACHECHI

So -- Why they hive juit

See Our Shirts,
THi- - RAILROAD

Local

Situated at 107 ami 109 South First Street
receive.! a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in the country.
Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We abo are general agents for W.
J. Lcmp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

SUIT.

Our Underwear, Per

BACHECHI

CLOTHIER,

107 and 109

J

.

STOVES

&

GIOMI.

South First Stieet

TOIiBPZZOMO NO.

BOO.

west, and will make Albuquerque his
future headquarters snd home. Tie
otllce furniture of the company Is now
W-IARDWA-EE
en route to this city. 8. 1. Fraukenfleld,
the bookkeeper ot the company, has been
Tinware, Woodenware, Pumps.
lu the city tor the past tew days.
Plumbers'
Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Deliua Romero Qled a complaint sgslnst
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
"Negro" Jackson to day charging him
(119 Sooth Imid)
with destroying some property at her
M
and
house on the night of December
He was found
raising a disturbance.
guilty, and Justice Crawford gave him
Urteen days in which t) sober up from 3E".
his preseut drunk.
Undertaker Strong last night shipped
the remains of Kllsabeth Atkinson to
CAMERAS AID PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
Cimuellsville, Peiiu., where her father
and mother, brother aud sisters reside.
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Dooks, Cigars,
The brother, who Is In California, could
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodkah and Newspapers.
not be located, so the father telegraphed
Mr. Strong to ship the body.
Samuel Schutt, the Kl Puso merchant,
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
Is here to day, but will continue east to
New York this evening. He Is the father AXjI3T7QTJ3E)1-1.?T7X- J
201 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
ot Mrs. Noa Ilfeld, Mrs. B. Spits and Mrs
Jumes Orunsfeld, ot this city.
W. J. Cox and Miss Manuellta Oallegos,
taiabarribe for an
registering from ths western town ot
Winslow, were passengers from the wrst
AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE
accccoeooooooooooooooooooot
last night, and are registered at Sturges'
Kuropcau.
Out llt of anbacritxra 1. connlintly grow.
Inn, and a More without one of our
Word from Islets states that 11. D.
tt'lrplionr. .hut. II. door to many
l
Becker, the general merchant and IntUDiomera, we have the
I
dian trader. Is Improving after a severs
illness for the past few duys.
LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS
Ladies French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
$3.75
Special OQIcer Solvy was here for a few
and therefore our telephone la the m
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
hours yesterday, returning west last
you.
valuable for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.7$ and $a Removal Price
85
night.
TUB
FLORIST.
IVES,
Sol.
merchant,
The Grants' general
For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
Block, returned to the west last night.
ALIllgl'EKUl'K. NKW MKXICO.
Andy
Devine
went
south
Roadmaster
Plumbing, R. L. Dodson.
ou No. 21 this morning.

DIAMONDS

FINE JEWELRY

WATCHES

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
120 Gold Avenue.

JEWELER

MAYNARD

YJAT, Manager. Stationery, School Books,
W.
E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

MEXICO

O.A.MATSON&Oo.

Big Removal Sale.

Now is the Time

pua-ib-

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale
Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPIER.

FKHNONAL PARAGRAPHS.

THE

WHITNEY

COMPANY

214 8. Second St.

J.

THS FAMOUS.

BACHECHI

Of

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hillaboro
Creamery Ruttcf
beat uu EarlU.

TO EQUAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

These wo will put in with our best Ready-Mad- e
Suits, which formerly sold at from 816 to
820, and sell them all at the uniform price of

I'-i-

Agents

tie

chit

fiOc

ROSENWALD BROS.

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 171.
ROOMS 12 A 14 CROMWELL RLOCK

PALMER

ROM

I OUII

tCAL ESTATE.

rtoM

.

Wo also have on hand several hundred of

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and tifty
dozen, and want to clixe out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get
some snaps.

TOWKLSI

B. A. SLEYSTEH,

Haun K ented.
Loaua

BELL'S
UOUSE
8PK1NGS
CANNED
CKEAMEKY
GOODS!
BUTTE U

MISFIT SUITS AID PANTS.

SHEETS AM) PILLOW CASKS.

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90
DEALERS IN
I lenjstitched Sheets,
90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Pillow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
N. First St., ATbnquerqne.

Low Price

CLUB

In Hamburg' and HwIhh Embroidery.

J.Q.Gideon&Co.

in

ss

Groceries!

Fancy

SALE

P

I

PER

These goods are all made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Extra Special Irlc"

.

Albnuiier-qne-

NOIIBI

CLEAN-U-

and

Staple

of all our Winter Goods, which outshines all
our previous efforts. Wo have placed on sale all
of our 811, $12 and 814 suits at

1

watcher. Jewelry, life Insurance polities. Trust deeds or any (footl sccur-It- ;.
Terms very moderate.

THE

GENERAL

LADILH' MUSLIN AM) CAMBKIC U N D E 1 W E A I J .

On pianos, first claws furniture, etc.,
without rerroval. Aim on diamonds,

"

Take advantage of these prices during our

Sanborn's

&

211

NOW OR NEVER,

MALOY,

J.

A- -

WHOLESALE

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

Fred. Otero went to Uolbrouk last night
on business.
A. M. Bergere, the treasurer ot Valencia
count, was iu ths city last night.
L. D. Philips, of Las Vegas, and II. E.
Kemp, of Helen, were at Sturges' Euro
pean last night.
II. K. Hendricks, ot Fort Wayne. Ind,
aud K. Bertram Aulicb. of CuloK. ars
COKSKT COVEKS.
COTTON IJUNDERWEAR
at the Uraud Central.
Geo. K. Ajrers, tralumastor (or the Rio
it Prices That Will Barely Coyer tbt Cost of thi Material Hone.
NIOIIT KOIIES.
Grande dlvlMon ot the Santa Ke, spent
We are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
last night at the Highland.
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses aud Children.
Mrs. Emma Dlxson, ths mother ot ths
WHITE HlvMiTS.
Dlisou boys, arrived last night from
Our last Underwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our
Klmwood, 111., to visit with her sons.
stock was large. We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before
night, the assortment was broken; many were disappointed; this time
F. L. King, a commercial man, regis
DltAWEltS
tered at the Highlaud, and is Interview
we have just double the quantity, but there is sure to be big crowds at
lug our hardware firms
ss agent
the Underwear counters and the best things will go first.
toreaetern manufacturers.
LADIES,
MISSES
W.
To Oet Your Share We Would Advise You To
Slaughter passed through the
011
citjr last night on his way home to Op
Early.
tima, U. T. He bad been in Socorro on
CHILDREN.
legal business (or a few weeks.
Superintendent W. P. Nott, of the Fred
Uarver eating bouses, has bis name on
Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts waists and.
t'le Highluud register from Las Vegas.
1 1
drawers.
Price only 10c. Think of bttng able to buy well-madfull- -j
e
lit) Is In the city on busluess
size garments for .
N. V. Moore and wife, ot Ottawa. Kan.,
aud Fred. Harmau, also from the grassConsists of hdies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children's
hopper state, came In from the north
drawers, tucked and embroidered; also children's
last night, snd have rooms at the Grand 1
dresses and
Central.
slips. Such a money-savin- g
opportunity Albuquerque has never seen.
R. K. Putney, the popular presldeut of
the local school board and a
Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers
groreryruau of this city, sou Col. L. B.
and nightgowns; also infants' and childrens' dresses and drawers. Take
t'utuey, Is In Arltous, aud was at Phoe-ui- x
as many as you wish at this price, except gowns
ou Tuesday.
J. 11. Springer, recently appointed
Is a fine line ol ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes,
traveling passenger and freight agsut for
A corset covers, drawers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses.
the Southern P'iUo, left for Kl Paso last
Then M
1
same story; the cloth and trimmings cost mare than we aik for the com-- 1 1 1 1 ft
.
uight, where be will make his headquarters lu the future.
ai lucut
Warner A. Root, representing ths MinIs a finer line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns,-- "
ing luduntry aud Review ot Denver, is in
chemises, drawers and corset covers; also children's and infants' dresses.
the city on his way to Arizona. The paYou have paid $1,25 for poorer garments than these
aj
per he represents Is the oldest aud Is considered the most reliable mluing Journal
the finest, handsomest line of ladies' lace and erabroid;ry-trimme- d
published la the west. On his return
night robes chemises, aud skirt combined, and drawer, also'
from Arltous Mr. Root will visit the
and children's drestes. These are very tioe goadi, with daintyj
cuuips of New Mexico aud give
! mining descriptive
write-up- .
them a
vuiu.uiuci ucw aiyica, p wuuiu ue me ngni price lorinese goods.

Another Great Underwear Sale.
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